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BAPTIST

A. T. KRL'SE ANSWERS
MONS.

LARGEST EVER HELD IN
STATE-WIL-

ER-

L

ECT MHOOL
The imuiI meeting of tha Baptist
SUte convention of New Mexico ia
week
being held In Carlsbad tht
with the largest attendance of any
talan of that body ever held in the
state, according to the leaden in
tliat denomination. The meeting has
been unusual in Interest also.
One of fee chief undertakings con
aidered by the convention waa the
establishing of a Baptist college in
this atate.
Scores of delegates from all quarters of tha state have been in attendance upon the convention and
ara being entertained free by the
members of the local Baptist church
and the citisens of Carlsbad.
Tha convention proper opened Wed
nesday evening at 7 o'clock and .'ill
close Friday night or Saturday. Proceeding the convention the pastors
and laymen's" conference wss held all
day Wednesday.
Rev. R, F. Jenkins of Roswell was
elected president of the convention
and E. T. Taylor of Albuquerque was
made secretary.
The chief addresses of the convention were delivered by Dr. J. F. Ray
of the Baptist Seminary at Fort
Worth, Dr. J. D. Sandefer, president
of Simmons CoHeice of Abilene, Tex.
Dr. R. F. Jenkins of Roswell, Dr. C.
D. Daniels of El Paso.C. Ross Payne
of Aluuquerque and the Rev. E. T.

A. T. Kruse, who has resided in
Roswell for several years and has
operated a commission business from
this city, Is reported as having passed away at his old home at Halstead
Kansas, where he went a few wucks
age to seek a lower altitude for heart
trouble. His condition became precarious a few days ago and his wife
and two children were sent for from
this city 'to attend his bedside. Mr.
Kruse came to the Pecos Valley six
year ago and located near Carlsbad
where he engaged in farming for a
Later ha removed with his
time.
family to Roswell where ha has sine
resided. He waa some 60 odd year
of age and leaves a wife and two
children. While he was on tha road
tha greater part of his trme attending to his commission business yet he
made his headquarters in Roswell
and maintained bis family residence
here, making host of warm friends
who will deplore his untimely death.
It is presumed that burial and interment of the body will be made at
Hulstead. Roswell Saturday Evening News.
Mr. Kruse was well known In
here for
Carlsbad having resided
some time several years ago and had
many friends here who will be pained to hrar of his death.

and surrounding tarritoy.
The local pastor, Rev. S. C. Barb
was the busiest man of the whole
convention endeavoring to directing
the splendid entertainment which was
provided for the visitors.
ARMORY DANCE.
bridge

club, entertain-

ed with a Hallowe'ne dance Tuesduy
evening at the Armory. The girls of
this club do everything well, and this
dance pioved a success in every way.
They extended an invitation to the
ladies hridge club and othora. Their
lint numberd l.r0 at least. The Immense hall was decorated with crepe
and gold and bluck
paper in blc-cats, pumpkin faces and witches
were to be seen at every turn. The
into a corn
was converted
office
talk wigwam hung with lantern,
e
from whim disguised as a witch
Bates served the delitius cid r.
The lights were weird and the
musical numbers were from dark
or
hands at the piano. Thirty-fiv- e
forty couples were on the grand
march. To say the armory building
floor
contains the largest and
for dancinir in this country is repeating a fact thut we are proud of. Hotel Bates hud the order for prepra
ing the refreshments consisting of
olives,
chicken salad, sandwiches,
wafers, coffee and mint sticks.
M.i-din-

let

A CARD.

?

Owing to the fact that my health
is such, that I will not be able to seo
personally the good citizens of Cari
íad to express my high appreciation
of every kindness shown or interest
manifested in my troubles in your
town. Therefore I take this molhud
of thanking you from the depth of
my heart for any and all thing done
or said to minister to my suffering,
to com?'rt tny troubles, or palliato
my condition.
bluss you
And may the good
and cause his face to Khlno upon you;
is tho prayer of one whose life hus
bees spent in the Interext of and for
the betterment of the world, and fot
the great brotherhood of mankind.

Fraternally,
W.

t

CHRISTIAN

CO

M. BUNCH.

INSURANCE

DEATH OF W. M.

I.

BARNETT.

Mr. Harnett aged 23 years died at
the Anderson sanitarium Friday afMr. Barnett
ternoon with diabets.
had enlisted with Company B and
was one of the boys that were sent
home. He returned to the Queen
country where he had been work- in), before he enlisted and waa too
ill to atay up there and was placed
at the Sanitarium by Dolph Shat-tucHe had been there two or
three weeks and was feeling well
enough to come to town and seemed
to be on a fair road to care for himself. When he got to town he
orders
Grandma Andersons
a to his diet and bought peanuts,
pop corn and candy on Thursday
morning and when he got back to
the sanitarium he told grandma his
time had come. She hurriedly got
him to bed phoned his physician, but
he rapidly grew worse and crossed
the Great Divide the next afternoon.
Ral as he was familiarly called, had
lieen in the mountains for some time
had worked for the Guadalupe Sheep
Co., and for Dolph Shattuck three or
four months and made friends where-evhe went. His parents were
drad but some of his close relatives
live at Groverton, Texas. The body
was interred at tho Carlsbad Cemetery Wednesday morning at nine
o'clock, Rev. Ixwry officiating. Many
of ithe boys from tho mountains were
pre went. The pall bearers were Ned
and Dolph Shattuck, Tom and Ross
Miduh ton.

Miss Willie Matheson one of Carls-td'- s
fairest daughters was spirited
away Sunday night to Chicago by
her lover Bill Swedek. They qui.-l- y
married at the Baptist church
Sunday morning at nine o'clock, rtev.
beBarb officiating. The bride
Apathy Vanishes Witt comingly gowned in a traveling BMit
of midnight blue with lovely trim-minof white and fur, which addApproach of Election Day.
ed to the attractiveness of her fair
face. Mrs. Win Swedek has long
has
reigned
queen of Carlsbad,
ans::;p
here and
crown to womanhood
. ...
.
a graduate of the Carlsbad High
I
school and notnd vocalist and
Big fsot.r I Pre.ldee.tla.
, dtncer
ghe
umbeP1 n,r
Lieetien-r- W
Mill..
b M wh0 kritrw her, .
- f,ind.
Dsre.
..
.
and Several Hundred Theu.sod
v -- '
-- J TL..I.
I. 1S19 valley that
do not for she sings like
Altentieit te Agriculture.
'a thrush and playa her own accom- By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
ruininf nla, has ever been ready to
as lena ner wirm in any way ne
Washington, Nov. I. Imperial.
presidential campaign near Its lie demanded, for the benefit of any
cloae there Is more evidence of pollt good organisation and has never
leal partisanship than has bee et-- i known the word fail, is a etenogra-bluite- d
Her family
and bookkeeper.
for sniue months. As a tnat-jiht
ter 'f fact, nue reason for the apathy have lived here 25 years or more
oldent brother Earl is with
baa been the absence of bitter parti-nP- r
save among those who see rkny p mn
talented musician. The
deep Into the political situation and,y()Un(f man that came here some
realise the tremendous Importance tomonths ago and so skillfully wound
the government of electing the candi- i n meshes round this fair flower, is
date of their party. But there are seemingly a mechanic, aivd has been
taiaoy people who take a siiperflclsl looking into the mechanism of every
view of the aitustion and who any they machine that has been rushed Into
cannot see soy grest difference begarage, has kept a littween the psrttes under present condl the Weaver
the lady loved to
roadster
that
tle
Uods.
Elections have been won largely iiwn speed and thus the romance began.
personalities or bees use people were junor hss it that he has a neat
wIlbeilMf tug conditions. Tliat tl, sum of mnPy he inherited, ami
la one reason why there Is so much
they will make their future
a'
m Oregon after they have
year.
people
honeymoon in t hicapo,
their
real Interest In the outcome.
where Mr. Sweden's parents resm
1912.
en
Based
The Current joins the throng in
Harking hark to 11M2. It may be
,..
.
u
.
.....-.-:.i
v
r..n
o.r nr.i,
called that nearly 4.iUNK RepublicMe.
wedded
happy
lo.ig
and
a
ana were so little attached to tlielr
'
party, or at leant were not such Mile
I ASSKTTFK
GETS BOND
bound partisans, that they con I.I null
bolt the recular Hepubllcsn nomina-- '
'hu Lassetter was allowed bono
tlnn ami siipimrt the man of tlielr Mr-son si rhol(.. It Is also known Hist a
gllm f 8,000.00 and the bond
great many Democrats that year
hnM ,lout hopn m(,(0l t being
party s.ul voted for the l'rogres
from
rty ties
showing that
sie csnilldsle,
Lddy county
were not very strong with a large' old home to indemnify
luán nf viiii.ru of that nartv even In s homlnmen
In the Joe Bunch case he was
esmpalun when their party csndlilste
wss sure to win.
given suspended sentence and required to pay all costs of court, and
to be
the amount the town claim
short on his peculations.
hearing of Mr.
The preliminary
Knott's is set for this afternoon at
three o'clock.

The big show la conming boys. Tha
smell of he sawdust Is In the air.
Hear the call of tha bugle and the
crack of the ringmaster'a whip. Two
special trains' of all steel cara, the
only all steel show train in the world.
d
will bring Cole Bros'
Shows and trained wild animal exhibition to Carlsbad on Saturday Nov
11 for two performances,
afternoon
and night, rain or shine. This is the
show that you have been waiting for,
tho Cole Bros.' famous show that
stands without a rival. Everybody
knows them, for they never advertise
what ttiey do not give, hence the
with a
big top is always jammed
happy eager crowd. Originality and
progressiveness have been the watchwords of tftiese kings of the arena.
They
have invested hundreds of
thousands
of dollars, have given
years of careful aysematic preparation to perfect their wonderful organisation, and a glorious reward Is
the culmination of their efforts.
In order to obtain the latest and
best in the amusement world, to satisfy the ever changing public, to retain the patronage and popularly so
n?essary for the continuance of a
traveling institution of such magnitude to accomplish which the Cole
Bros, have balked at no effort no
matter how herculean, or at any pecuniary outlay no matter how extra
vngant.
.
e
Truly are these popular showmen
called "The Uve Wires of the White
Tops." This season they have hit
upon a decided novelty in the improvement of the arena acts, those
artists who have reached the highest
pinnacle of fume have been secured,
and their hairbreadth escape from
inrtant death, keep the audience on
the tiptoe of excitement.
Among the features are the Berne
Bros., the Htrongest men on earth,
direct from Europe, first time seen
marvelous strength and wrestling
;
"Cheerful" Gardner and his
herd of performing elephants, these
wonderfully trained animal actors dn
everything but talk, adding lota of
comedy to their act.
Europe's
Prof. John DucamU-r- ,
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llllnsle Wemen te Vete In reel4eM
Par riret Time Partis
Cefaa
We' ij Teeth and Nail Fee .Vletery
There Will Wemen Be PraetMal a
aVentimental?

91 ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington. Nov. '
Be lal
may 1st tlist the country h going tohsve an ohb-e- t Invson In woman sof
lis.'. It niay lie Hist the voteeIk'V--tit
I
the election
women will
eral months ago In this correspondenca-i'- l
said that this might bspen by rea-- I
the real piv
sen il Illinois
otal slate. Just now It seems that
At
such an event Is not imponultile.
least the manner In whlrn the dlffer-eu- t
men In charge of the campaign are
lighting for Illinois would Inilkate that
thev think It Is a mighty Important
stnie at this Juncture. And nearly
áureos I bat the women voters
of ISIuols ate lining to decide the e
In thai stale
Illinois Bu ft () Law.
Kor a long time there waa a great
hcllicr the trllmt inf
deal of iloiini
frsie law eriiilinsl women te vole
for preslileiilbil ileeturs, snd It aiay
tie there Is si III a legal queetlnn In- Huí ,'M. lent ly the Illinois
volved.
have nmml that the law la
O. K. In this pnrtlctilar, for no rué
In esse Illinois.
tl in hss lMHn
i women
ilu lie. I.le be result the mas
'
ner III which Hie Illinois law was pasa-cwill mi iloiibl eunie In for consid
erable iiotorletv. '1 lie way four wis
en workers corrnlled the Illinois lee;
Isliilini' unit siH iireil the frsneblH for
wiiiiieii will prove rsther romantic p
lillenl reaillng.
bontimsntal Vote.
Are women ri lug to I prs( Ileal sr
seuliiiieiit.il.' Tiiut iuesllon Is IsrVnar
put lo the women v. ho are now an
initeti In "n ':i e'l l. the women of
Illinois, who se
lo be holilliiK taw- bal.inee oí Lower in I he niileBttsl
eoutest. Arc III" xiouen going tp
by I heh l..i.tnfc-.- '
Are thejr
.ih or mi fra
golin; to vote in
V. el'
o nil, l.oly
o.
Ileal tino-- 7
,
l i,'i sf
what
short lime
nffnt;
i
tills I'vei'iiTiienl li'.n lo
tiie riiiin hi e
Dr. J. D. Sandefer of Abilene,
Look, fis.v t,i
Texas, will speak tonight at the BapHi'iislor Mmiij oí ..i-- i. h iiti'fHwf
'
tist church on mobilising our layv et
íroni a i at.. .......
I
'
t ' e .
''..
Dr. Sandefer is one of the ami he ill. I i i
men.
" ,'.
s Ti
moxt able speaker in the noulhwerit. gle slille we f .
!.
h Chslr
him II was t'ie
This will be worth hearing whether
HIRII Mel oi iii . k "ill I It wi s ii.'i.c to
you are Baptist or not.
ln-- :t
I
tiltil II
anil bus is. nlli,
must be. Ilul e einiois even Iowa ami
wih Joyee- -' Mlllliesnlii, w lieie lie ...Id ll.r nu
The new salesman
I'mit Co., J. S. Windham of Oden, deal has Iss'ti giiluti . loiind
and has
Texas, came last Friday
"On the Otnr Hand."
iptiir.latip
The
been getting acquainted and filling
icon la seuiin-r'n
with credit the past view was sume Ion il'oiis"iiel y the
that
b mile v'ew e.
culm ami iiiui'e i" t
week.
Tlmoiliy 'I Ansberrv. ronuerly a isjm-- '
I'
new a Jinlce-Walker ami I. ove were in town gresMiinii rein ilTo. but
He said llie ilaoi.er to the .eo,rals
I lililí y
and rinsing a deal selling
was evei oi.;"nb .iee.' a .lUn.se from
tie Keystone mrtch ovneil by thein will, h fu bate sufferel In 'in es last.
to
and others for a sheop parileiiiai Iv In the ltrini ami Parker
ranch. Mr. Walker and wife have ' uniiiil.:n- - If Ik Him Idea of t nslsBrrg
muv an to sleep
just
from a six weeks trip Hist lion v ! h
Hie J..S, anil let Ule buril erktug
through the Hondo and Iwuidose vol nil
Itepnldi. mis net awiiv with them at
ley-.Tm
h.id till llll lll'il'lellt.
and the moiinlaie.
a very pleasant trip and sir some
A Trail Rd.
Ic'M.il (linlry, but the Penis Valley is
ta
The poliii ...li thai leans lip.-lard to beat.
uil' r íelluv ..i o r i. ttuii of the niaer
filluw's pMiiv uiieii has n flail rretf
was in tin- Hiii p.u
'l lie leiuiM i ins ii e leaa-- '
Mr. Thomas' nf Malura,
ian'1
tiw ti Friday drr. :ng a new .r, ju t e.l on Ho I o..;'.. -- urn
the same old story, g. tt;ng tiled o.' see liuw II Is pu. Lie luí the large
Itieli
of Kepubü nes ho
I la s
gi ng slow and
t'ie ni. a ol number
p.iilv four eiirs iii'. '.in return, fair
S.eedig up a hit.
to
th lllllllV as ll llill-- l lo. w been p
fot
II. em ill thai Ilu." Hint III "'lu.Mrs. Frank Wesley returned Mon
Hie Ihiid I). I.el tliev were aiding In II
day from Kansas where she spent
lisiiuii f a luí
int. "Wb." ask
the-lieiii". nits, will tin-- .- l.inm.IS
few days looking over that couutr)
I l Hie old
ultvv
lieplibli. ads i'l
mil muv move then come tune In
'h.ii U a rnlher unrertslii
Of coin
the in a r future. Mr.
who
ipiniilli o," o v 'bli li to bne taniea of
o Aína " la looking a :'!! Ins honey
s
ain-had a bilge number of cuites ship-p- i
It. it the li.-- 'oiblleiiiii Hie lelllilllg ti'i
d to him this ween. Mis. Wcsl.n
They n
ii .un upon 'ril.oniativ ills
oru I make thui
olli ell'iu lu '.. w
hue o luce ne v buggy mid harm
'which her sous made her a pr.. nt state .' ' .'o' 'loi Ilies, so Lull p;ir
Vi.s
ii.-i
npo'i i.ti. i null
liiu
fi.uu the noilh.
"í a.. I .hijipe.l
. l.l
It
1

I
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HOME AND
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.
Subject "Domestic Science"
Song Aaaoriation
Protein Mrs. Drintun
Mineral Matter Mrs. Heiuenwsy
Fats Mis. John Iwis
Plant Solo Miss Madge Ilrown
"Water" Mrs. Grantham
"Carbohydrates" Mrs. Poore
Chorus By twelve high school
girla.

i
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SMOKER
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LA LUCBANA
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Sold only
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the

DRUG STORE

EDDY

.

in--

GENUINE IMPORTED MAM'
Something Different But Just kiglil
A

.

n-

PENSI.AR

nns-riil-

ES,.

,

animal trait ef. wth his
t'lxaet troupe of White Aral. inn liorn-- .
lowing the acme of I'li nne skill
intelligence, pet forming impar-allclc- d
Hru
feats tin r the due lion of
r
tlieir trainer.
The Whitties. the flying Human
Butterflies in a thrülli.v. dangerous
by the
i.i rial exhibition, su
dangerous act ever
t.eth, the nioi-tdome of a
I" n nth the.
pMsenled
tented arei a, in which theso fair
)img ladies Hwinir ill mid air by
thiir tee'ji in a ti'illir.' revolving
iron jaw a t
llerr I'liU tieorge and his
croup of pel forming black
- mid to
mailed African bred l"n-be the !i.rvct and most
' the pu' lie t
Hor. act
troupe
Prof. K .1. It- v i" i'h
Siie'.hmd poi- cf educate.! do us ni
cll.l-.-- t
ieit V. III! ll
'..e ,1. lii'Mt !
tu Ule if O.VII-.'i,;leu nial .'i
i,i
pi. SI lit dl ill
s; U.i of ti
li ilitiiiy
i, .tl
inaiieiivers
dull
and skill of
i
uitli all t
en with
l,f pelM
trained
ill. y tented 01 gi.iii.lilioli.
y;rt
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Mr. J. Toiler Jones of Santa
appointed I. y the lat republican leg.
ii lat i.e as supervisor
of
('out-l-i not himself a stenograph' i has been in Carlsbad for leu
gettii.g the republicans lined
1

)

Dp.

-

ll'

l

111

Ti e ladies of the Angel dub at
Loving entered th
contest
in soli i ting appropriate names
for tho
various grades of Hour, that liie
turn out, and they
liew mill will
lil'i. e.l a, in ill themselves if one of
the r. u mlii r v.eie fortunute in securing the uek of flour, this In ly wo il I
entei'tuin tin- other lliilllheis of Hie
Mrs. W. I.. Arthur's nanio
c'ub.
"Delight" was one of the selccled
n:inies, and "I. lilies" was one of th
otiicr names for the vario-tgnu!.
li
Vi t..l Sue-- i
Will wild I'.i.y Mai
i.ticl Mrs. Arthur w:-as g.iod as her
y with Mrs. Dr.
w rd a id proved
tattle,
hero IT a tru.
n" hi. '.01
lilem dli'.eil to
lia'! i.v.
dc.or i'ions and
Ut s'X in
li
aiove iina'ti i, while
autumn lluAeis
in evnlen
wer.
.!. i. as toie rang now sllv feius the
li nd painted piuco cards with tho
lillits and delight in (.;- - ruu'e in. iv not wiiiti r w !l a.. Hie
e. p
cri.e s Wi le u teil at '.'no four I' e l c. '
course linn hei.n. Mi-do her laiue. lb r brother John Mur-ll.iMiiuil Wyin-"ibi'uii.i.t h s sheeb
head
spent S.itur-da- y anil Mrs. Oj'ile.i won the Hallowe'en
Miss Irene
down fi'on I.iikewuoil and will pas.
in
guessing
thu
contests.
The
dps
Her sisand Sunday lit home.
til '.villi his sister Mis. Lack-- i
dull mendien ti joyed the ufteinoi n jt 'ie
ter Miss Mary Weedey bringing her very
Ai-- I
pronounced
much
and
Mis.
in
morning
lack to school Monday
tour a delightful IiokIass.
t,he new buggy.
Paul Aros and wife are down from
CHRISTIAN &
CHRISTIAN & CO INSURANCE. the yiien country today.
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I'urtiH Gcrnlgiin tho little four
year old son of Dee Jernliran ani
wife, died Tuca Jay evening ht seven
o'clock at the ranh home aliout .r,0
miles from Hope. The littlo fellow
had been a sufferer for many month-in fact had never been strong havintf
Infantile paralysis when he was
small. He was operated on here at
the Anderson Sanitarium last March
and the little life hung in a bnlunco
for many days. Curtis in the young
est of a family of throe children. The
older daughter Willie and the second son, Orlie being here with their
mother ut the Durst home when the
baby brother was ill.' A fine fam
ily and they spared no cost to re
lievo the little sufferer. Mr.
ranches beyond Hope and i well
known up and down the ulley. Mis.
Jemlgan made many friends while.
in Carlsbad that the Current Joins In
ofTring conJolcnre.

WOMEN'S VOTE

ENDS

CAMPAIGN

nmti-hes-

cr

DEATH

i

FIGHT .GROWS AS

World-Toure-

Atwood of Albuquerque.
All the reports showed the work
of the denomination to be progressing along nearly all lines. The lead
era expressed pleasure at the splendid growth the denomination has had
In the state the past year and the
Baptists are aaid to now number
more than any other evangelical denomination in New Mexico.
Citisens of Carlsbad provided automobiles and carried the visitors
over a trip of inspection of Carlsbad
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A R.d Mot Fiqbt.
The uii.I.Iiiils of i, redliut tí t
iisl.li I'lini fri in West Ylrglnlii.
reach
where lluwaiil is. ill. ei mud and Senator
Chilton mi liiiNillnu tor u sent In He
o mm i'llis
fulled Stules senate
to la? libio to foivcHst the result, siet
only the counting tt tho oto will tell
the story.
the
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SPECIAL

l'1n8 orchestra, lb empty plat tour,
.I aira. Hie doaerted aide table alum
I'Mured wall, tht bug cactu
crawled over with pin etched Initials
- nil Ilia lniedliiioiita of I ha aaloou
aeenie.1 In slumber.
The while roal.d proprietor, wllb el
liuwa ii Hie bar, a llied llstlrsxiy at a
lieailngton night imi iio a denert nor
liirnn with a ahndnwy ailolm ngulun
tha lilue blink night, a glimmer ol
lamplight through a doorway, mid Ii,
(III- goldru pathwiiy II pony mi,
rlill-- l
and (lie red fluab of pistol shut.
Opiiimlle (be
at a Inhle
ftgainl l lie wall, mil n young man. rlad
In cool
rn;. He smoked a HgNrcltu.
and ixi nnlnually NlpNii rrnm a til II
lilii-llu Iran Mlcmli-r- , clean nit, high
colored, nn lindenliilile piilrlclmi. In
din mild gray even, deep duwu. gleam
ed n IiUi nt humor, nn luierlur twin
kling hut li.uirvi,r I I Iit miiltlliiilc
Shitiii-'Iivihi, Ihe aiiloou
liiitl.o.1 thin reserve burii. tcrmtli- nott
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Amount New Mexico Hanker Association, t. lie held at Alliu.ur
"IJtt November II ami 15, !U0. Knund
ia
to that poinl will be l
Ntin4ior 1J, I'l. nnr 14 will, Onel
lioi.t
fi
17, nt

tn,
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CHAPTER VIM
Enlararlaa.
uveniie of
(
lie
ilr.'ewa.v
hndoui' rw of Ihe nut
Ide Inuna
ilieifv eii.Mlvillia,
Jot n iiiitiiil.' pnliim uf Ihe unilherii
Mi,
pniiiiiii iiiaMM. irnv an
Hie iiliiineol nmuili. e, Jiimnliie. oruiiue
ttiloniu muí nmen eel v u here liver ull
re Hie eternal minhlne and in oil
Iwwve of the ea. ar . ImiMly itMillim.
i l a
ItiMimlnl
of Mr hill.
Muuie old Hpnnlli iiadre iiamisl It
"NiiPHlra Kenora Itelne Ue U
Au
mal.luii uielmly Unit 1111 lnrea
villa Ita am lent charm. A i lly fur
mt4. verily A ell y of añílela? Var-ly- .
auuie fallen, IimUhiI, for Ibera la
iierarloua uiilMi'kliiB In real
lint all In all Ilia majority uf
miti lu t Aneli- - ara celeallal
IkibuI, lreaillii( upon miulieauia lu their
fiUiiiluiatta
Overland tied, a hamh no tit Iba
tinny.
uioaotwiea of I ha plai-e- .
antly a.'rowa Ihe aipiarc. And here, If
ver. Overlaud waa at home
A awarlby, fal Meth-aiaha vel him
while a Ivau old turnia of Overljud a
outftlur aoqualiilatu-- uhllvtiigly accapt-s- í
rfunie imhmm with wbh'b 10 drink the
oeawafa bealtb and oilier ieaua with
wsUr-pnreliaaa certalu cloiblni far
ttue lesaor
o"
retired rurale dmva a relenttraa
' iMMuala wlib
rouuiryuiau. returnltii

Cltt.al

Bll(i.l

alt-di-

.?'."

wt

nt ..ide lour the rurli a crowd had
i iillei ted.
A triHtir oilli er waa talklim
to Hie driver of an iintoiuohlle
Aa
Nvweney lin lit 4 itrolled townnl Ihe
iliHirwni liierlnud Itisl. elean ahaveu.
rlnlliisl In netv rorduroya aud hluh (are
I. .i..i
and a mimlirero anlant on bin
IT r.sl huir, ilove into Ihe nmI.miii and
i n':. si rm a "liii. l.el of hiiiIn."
'. l.we Nluive, Itisl,"
hlMierrd Or

.'I

' II id meori-iil- l

likewlne." repllinl Hh
"Suv, NisiMiey. atnll off the
there. I think he plnsl me
lu, hut I nui l Nitre.
.in
He'll
'itpol.ln' lu hen- - In a minute. If he
m me liilkln'- to the miy there, for
iiiUHiu'e, and you Kite him a Mirer, he
'Vou'l look I. mi Hone
Snhe?" And
oveiliuid drank, ulmén íiik Hie rnt
erner at Hie tnlile over the top of lilx

lriiiiii
I'.i

k out
I lileM

-

IthiNi

"They

WILL
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the Htroet a minuta ago," an Id tbe off)- er, Insltiitliiii
"There'a a rard out
for a fella Hint look a Ilka him.
I
liueoj"
"Ho thoiiKht II wan hla machine com.
In'," audi lirrult. "Ho run out to ais.
It'a a wonder bow Ihrin movie actor
can tiiakn up lo look llko uiwt anybody.
Why. I been lu your lino of
IxihIiiiuh. hn you know, und I been

SECOND GRADE.
Robert Bell, Charlea Butcher, Her
l."
bert Sutton, Beeman Smith, Garret
Winthnip laughed. "Vou aren't loa 1
homaa, Rex Voat, Georgo WiUlama,
Ing any time, aro your
oou wouldn't tiellher If you waa lu Ruarimi Haya, Tom Kindet, Joe Stone
my boot," aald Overland, grlunlug Uola Crawford, Virpnia Piles, Edith
cheerfully.
Muriel Hutdiinga, Dorothy
i Herring,
"Oh. Ite.li all rightr aald Oreutt. Merchant, Del ma Reeves,
r,
you
geuta
huveT"
"What'll
Gertude Sleaae, Beanie Shanfooted lot of limen.
Mnkea a feliri
Sweeney,
right.
"Svcln' I'tii all
I'll
fuid like hu dou't know where lira nt take $5 In amall chntige. I lieeil tha non, Agnea Thome, Florence Thayer.
wllh Ihe town full of them niovln'
coin (or eutertalulu' pui Mea I'll pay Helen Clark, Dorothy Flowera, Irma
Linn Grantham, Lucilo Murria, tan-nni'lora."
you lu tlio muruln'."
"Well, an loin, Pweeney." And tbe
Neherton, Annaul Withcrspoon.
"You gel tne Hint time," aald Oreutt
traillo olti.er, a Utile afraid of lietug "llere'a the coin."
THIRD GRADE.
biilKhed nt by Ihe fuiiioun el olhi er,
"Shnll we all down here?" anlied
Herbert Spurlock, Harvey Shan-ntHweeney Orcult,
Just a
Wlul hi up. Indicating one of Ibe tablee.
John Roberta, Emeat Ohnemua,
dollura ptHirer thuu he niluhl luive
Now, thin ain't no frame-up- .
"Knni.
Imspii
Brantley Hamblen,
bud be bud the vourniie of hit
No; I'll aet where I ran wuteb Clifford ILIer,
conviction.
Sweeney. Ile'a like lo ateal bla own Dnuguia Duncan, John Crorier Jumea
Overliind and Oreutt rxchiinued cash register If you don't watch him." Craft, Wilbur Barrowa, Iiwler
f laurea tin'iitt Blame rented Uiean ' And Wlmhdnp noticed that hla com-- j
Dnvia, Dorothy
Kenneth
luuly for an limtuiil on the
pun Inn fared the door.
He alao no--I
Alice Witherapuon,
Barbarba
at the Uble. Overlnud ETlnneil. Or- llced, aa tba man'a coat bruabed
Wardie Let,
ihMlp mm h
eutt Mike lo the young eaaterner, who flealnat
d.iwn llial Smith, Lucy
Inimedlnlely riMa to hla feet and bowed. Hint smile coat covered a alilnT black! Lillian Kirkpatrick, Julia Clark,
"Vou waa looklu' for aome body thufa khoulder boUler lu which gleamed tbe Ruth Allen, Louine Moore, Thelma
the real thluK, you aald. Thl heru'a woru butt uf an automatic pUtol.
Jones, Lura Hell, Winifred Adkins.
my friend Jack Ruinniera.
He uaed
FOURTH GRADE.
"My
la
name
real
Bumuiera,"
Jack
lu lie aherlff of Alillene oure He ain't
Jamea Wallace, W. C. Stevenson,
liega n Overland Red. "Home folkatouk
In cnllln' me Overland Red, aeeln' aa I Robert Pond, Fred Ochcskey, Frank
Imvii aome towerlnt In my time."
Tandy, Jay B. Leek, Lewis Grrdon,
' VI
I ill
'
"Oreatl" murmured tba eaatcruer. Tat Farrell, James Collins, Theima
"Overland Red: That name baa ma N'evenger,
Josephine Williams, Alice
j hrpnollaod."
"Vou waa aaylu'T" queried Overland. Walter, Virginia Mitchell, Nula Jon-t- t,
NelUe Chllcoat, Mary Whitewd,
"Beg your panlou. Nothing worth
I haven't been ao happy for a Irene
while.
Regular,
Hamilton,
Hasel
me explain. I have a little Gladys Carder.
'year.
pretty weir Uiveated.
I atoo i
j money
FIFTH GRADE.,
,, , Aml,ronbare lung, I believe. Tbe doctors
Barnett,
a. n't quite agree .lMut that, however
alter Beacft, urace Hearup, ylYea-I- I
The Inst one gave me all moullw lo
te. That waa a year ago. I owe Iter Bell, Orville Bell, Pearl Butcher,
Mm an apology and alt months. I'm Russel Crawford, Eula May Craw.
net arrahi eiactty. ami I'm certainly ford,
Dilley, Dorothy Dud
Hut I want to forget It. ky, Tom Farrell, Muriel Fuller, MaDot glad.
That'a all. tlo alicu I about that deert
nn m Fuller, Carl Gordon, Donna
and the gold. I'm UMetiIng."
Harrison, Eunice Herring, Laverna
(To bo caaliaued)
A.
j
Hiler, Pats Higgins, Ancon Jones,
I
-My eaal name la Jack gumma, "
Evelyn Mcintosh, Willis Moore.
( ARL8BAI) PUBLIC 8CIIOOL8.
an Overland RJ.
SIXTH GRADE
List of pupils neither absent nor
John Armstrong, Edward froiler,
workln' for a mot ln' picture ..iitt.t and
he wen't Imiitow your watch Mebby turdy for the month ending Oil. 27, Elmer Forehand, Lyman Hyatt, F.
he liks a Utile hualiieae deal in put up ' 1 u I .
E. Little, Garry Stinebaugh, Warer
M you aud tuebby not. Take my word
FIRTT GRADE
Thayer, Fletcher Whltead,
Eleanor
Beckett,
Mary
Flowers, Thelma
hack
sl
Lrul tU,rk BUl Ruth Ormtt, Ed-b- Causey, Leverta Drumhcller, Gol die
nilD- - alll do here. I'm a teiiderfoiH.
'n Little, Clara Dunwoody, Nannie Grubaugh, Ida Pearl Morria, Adela
I'm not eiartly a fuol. I observed
the rtelk aey wllh which you engineer Little, Gyde Nelson, J. A. Pond, VB-e- .l Ohnemus, Lucila Pond, Katherine
tbe reoeat exodua
of the polkemau. liam Purdy, Paul Barkley, Lois Jon-I'- Blmmona, Barber Nell Thomas,
úitertat.- Jes, Ersel Jooaa
Willis, Martha Wllllama.
Prk Gladys
"Hoiuula like tiluah .to me." aald
w1?. -- .,-aSEVENTH GRADE,
Overt. ad. "I gut
.Pulock
little lime, asM
Elisabeth AlbriWon, Ruth Farrell,
itKb. Vou re correct about tha cop,,""1' Tom
I Kot a pretty

good thing out

la the

Mojave-Kok-

lota

Reg-nie-

plr-lur-

o.

I

n,

thou-aan-

Kot

thai

iiy

Overlniiil

Hs-

i

luiiuiied In every sinii in from here to
I'lil' ii no," uhlNNred iliiiitt
"I'll per
iiy
he pul It mer a denerl ral up
near lluintow. IMilynn hear iiIniiii It?"
repllisil Overland avuleil
"Koine."
lloiiHly
"And did you hear about bla lant
uetawny on one ol the MiMiiiNtone
Uniirllo xnle
Koine elnna tn thatr
"I rend aomelhln' lMut IL" Implied

Orerlnuil.
"Well. HihL If you Voti t tnmlile. all
I itol to any In, lient II.
You're worth
a IhiMisiiud burka to any fly eop that
I'm lianillu
iiIim you In IhU town.
that you eau a Ide
)nu a little ilo
out nn ami not (et atm-h.'Thank, w.spuey. Well. I'll rtn(
you iiu from Knlamaton."
"Kali mu ano? In tbaoi
"Sure. Thera'a a law artalnat trav
ellu' naked In auiua alalna Wberw you
lately T"
lrau
"lo tba bull pnature; aud any. Red.
vjlb eenla iiturtaiua (arnwuta that It'a rettln'I warm Ibera liir aormv"Otht-lani"Wall, cue 111 bent It," aabl
4vertaa4 doiimM In the bark room of
The lUtW rireua blue burlier ahnu.
"Take a alant at thrxlonr flrat."
1te tran.p had worthily determined
Overlaud t urinal leUurvly. lu tbe
'to twdd Ue and remuneran eon diMirway
r
atomi the trallk'
He
wHb tbe flral
tisrwthai
'lio4.id maud to him " lie until make llaueert from Oreutt lu the two men
near the table. "Hell.?, Hweeney!" lie
leaiba do dmilie tint). II iiee
called, glani'luv a Mvtmd lime at Over
d iiHMiev in piin lme a (mrru. m k
Phil
tiuei dtuaiiilte unit land.
"Hello! auawe.vd Pweener. airolllus
i
ifkniK
lie liitn-li-.- l
in rtHMy Hie
"Honiehnily
by un.iiet ouIpi from iiiiim lo Hm uid of the Imr.
in'
iMNxlln'T"
u
f
t emu a he fitnnd Hie "Ve, Kay. whn'e the cuy, Ihe til
'WffHea
"ld Tbia oniixn'l aud wnrmv
oner
wlxmlMi tent Overlaud added
"Him i Oh, thu'a Hilly Ram le. the
ami W needisj It. Kormua, and
fella that die the deceit atulT f.sr the
ilt-eranfrblac ami ruy . waa wllb hliu OeniTNl
KIIUI eouatauy.
Tbe kkl I
I.h m- e- If b could but iloiiae the
tbe tenderfoot
lilarlu etuibea ihm lung omicb to iMitni bU panlmrr who
They're waltln' for the maehliie now
awd Iter away
tint aome
on Konb Mala lo lake oi out to
lita Mida
t.i pull off till after iiin.u, ao Hilly
-t- rewt uf tbe City of Anuria,
all MUIH
t
half
Upa
Mil taipty
tt 4 ha laMMiiMtr af waa tetHn' ate. TbeyVe
. aarty aftonKioa lay bwarjtjr.
Tb apt atewwd now. I They make m atrk."
aaw the hi any out oa
"Thoartt
áW
wuoic racka of Ik Uaaicaa
I
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"Vnn nisi.." ronllii'ied the y.iuiiK mini.
"I luive ton mtii h time on my liiimls
Jiihi now. The
lell me In reNt,
ami I've Imh'Ii doluii ii.hIiiiiií elxe nil
4 my life. If pretty iiiiiunioniitiH. I've
H IihI tu (jet Interes! d tu mino of Hie
iliiipN on Nurlli Minn lii'rt mid ii round
4 the Iiiii.ii.
iffens:! tn buy Hieiii
I'vi
hiiiI nit th.it. lint they Noem In
I ilrlnlm
I
Nliy olT
pponK they think I'm a
di'ti'i'ilve or KomelhliiK of that kind."
"More like a ueWNpnier man after a
Ntoiy.
Ilelo, there! Now what'a
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Helene Mort
Christine
Peterson,
Catherine Purdy. Cletnmic Chilcoat,
Cluude Brown, Glenwood Jackjon,
John Lowis, Dibrell Pate, Dudley Us.
cry, Ned White, Vem Winzeiread,
Clyde Duncan, Albert
Randolpn,
Donald Dudley, John Owen Eakin.
EIGHTH GRADE.
Stuart Armstrong, Luther Bell,
R. L. Collins, Dick Culpepper, Chas.
Faker. J. T. Harrinon, Frank Smith,
Roy Vest, Edwin West, Mary
i,
Relda Freeman, Margaret Flake
Delia Gist, Edna Heriog, Nettie May
Kindel, Kiltie Mae Nelann, Mary Lee
Pond, Gladya Regnier, Velma
r.
Cl-vun-

Rcg-mc-

HIGH SCHOOL.
Helen Bayard, Elisabeth Breeding
Gladys Bush, Madge Brown, Ova
Butcher, Wardie Bates, Emma Brock
man, Frances Cooke, Vera Carder,
Catherine Chilcoat,
Lillian
Crawford, Charlea Culpepper, Baskln Culpepper, RutI Daugherty, Ruth Dun- can, Roy Forehand, Jim Farrell. Adn
Fowler, Lucila Forehand,
Everett
Crantham, Charles Hudiurg, Robert
Hcmcnway, Thelma
Hyatt, lnes
Hatfield, Ruth Hartshorn, Clifford
Lewis, NelUe Linn, Mary Mise, Theo-dur- a
Pate, Gladya Nevenger, Grace
C'Qulnn, Mildred Pate, Leanna Peterson, Beryl Regnier, HaUie Smith,
Jamea Stokes, Elva Stokes, Edith
Sutton, Nettie Smith, John Snow,
Dempaie Smith, Norma Toffelmlre,
Osear Uaaery Maise, Malae Usaery,
Vera Vest, Lyman White, Mildred
Waltor, Irene Wesley, Marion Witt.
SCHOOL
Duborclo Bustilloa, Isidra Hernán-de- t,
Hipólita Martines, David
Eagenla. Rodrigues, Flora
Santa Crui, Josa Vera.
INTERMEDIATE GRADES
Albino Charon, Pablo Gomas, An.
eco to Luera, Fernando Mata, Gilberto Mata, Hilario Saata Cms, Libira-t- o
Sanbm Crut, JuUua Schneider,
Hkavard, Juanita Luera, Mar
garita Pompa, Franeiata Sema.
FOURTH TO SEVENTH GRADES.
. Franciaca
Pompa, Vieltrta Pompa,
Sytvester. Vera, Consuelo Yturralde,
Maria Santa Cms.
SPANISH-AMERICA-

N

Marl-chais-

e,

ta

Do your wwearing 4 the Current
Notary alwaya in.

ófrica.

i

perleaeed highway engineer being re-- f Iiwi99l9l999999l99999l9999999999999w99wvwwvw
"
atat money has not been scat quired, "such engineer Shall M de- - Z
ky th atatetfnd fgrelshe
tailed
aad tere her and tber o tempore
Institutions
atat
la
rDstthms
It has beea used I ac- Highway Cemmlseloe."
laws to keep suck men construction.
FROVES ANOTHER
Th bill a passed left th appointsystematic plan' for
out of th penitentiary for mbassl-ment- . cordance with
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on New Mexico higheays, and
tlon have made good.t Vigil, unfortu
system
Ogle,
old
Cad
William
Clements,
conthe
The fight was taken to the floor of th convention, where Mr. Bureusn
of
Paviil
absolute
nataly, proved to be 4tie of th 7 Pi
dollar spent was ma H o leiuin trol of county
again won out, defeating the articles, which, had tnvy been adopted,
road work by th
lemuncy, urged a dollar's worth of value to the atntu
A. Simmons, John P. Pickett, all nf
cent In who ess
would have secured for the people of the state Interest en all public fund.
Tills was the (atlsl.ud, N. M.
by prominent Repulí cans and tbret Some of the flneit stretches of road county commissioners.
system
At that time some of th member of the committee could not underprison superintend) .ta, waa nil
in the U tiffed Slates hsve been limit guished, under which road work lanM
KM
PATTON.
Reirister.
KIT
and under which in counties
stand Bureum'a action. Now, however, in view of the action of hi state
placed.
In New Mexico, and the aiale a airldes
by
controlled
ilepubllcun
the
riug,
chairman. It appeara that he was simply loeklng ahead.
Nov. 3 Dec 1.
Th foregoing fact! as will be seea In highway construction have exceedMe. Bursum, In the Constitutional
Republlctfi Prevarícanos ed thus of many of the older and far graft flourished for many years.
Convent on, made possible tha
th
Disc
Th
bill aa Introduced,
present sltustion.
while It
EDDY ChOVF. CAMP W. O. W.
Buresu In the position of conductlni wealthier opmnionwoalthe. In the road
abolished
tho
boards,
provided
road
MADE
sack
night
Thursday
FOR
fot
IT
HI
POSSIBLE
MONEY
Meets
on
first
republicans
WHICH THE STATU
attack
a violent
building campaign or the Domocre-l, 8HOULO
RECEIVE WHICH
THE CHILDREN OF TNI STATE
showing "marked rasj r to perpetra administration th constant endeavor for the appointment, by th county month at W. O. W. Hall. Visiting
commissioners, with the approval of sovereigns and member orred to
8HOULO RECEIVt
TO BE U6EO IN HIS FIGHT TO GAIN CONTROL.
tor f horrlbl crimes
has been to use tb available funds
OP NEW MEXICO FOR THE REPUBLICAN RING.
Whether or not the Ajireau will con In such a manner aa to provide tbe th atat engineer, of road commisA. R. OQUINN, Clerk.
It
sioners.
provided
In
further
18
R
THIS THE MAN YOU WANT FOR GOVERNOR?
éact euafcl'y violent atz.tri on
JOHN W. 1RBY, C. C.
greatest good for the greatest nutti- - the evcut of the services of that
an ex- -

Prevarication Bureau baa painted a
harrowing picture of the helpless and
tnnortint wife brutally murdered with
action
out cause, and the
of the acting governor In paroling th
woman's slayer.
with Ita usual III luck, the Preverl
cation Uureau has again succeeded In
throwing mud, not only on Democratic candidate but on prominent
leaders of the Republican party.
In view of th lurid mlerepresentatlon of the Prevarication Utirenu, th
attention of the public ahould bo re
called to the fact. They are as 101
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that they

w. M MitllaiM. KXIbw Mamm
IFFICTAL PAPER EDDY COUNTY.
Carlsbad, N. M, Friday, Nev. 8, ltl

MARSHALL,

many aocial evnta aro being planned for her pleasure.

St it t Senator,
A. A. JoNT.H.

Pro-jec-

:

Miyjtl County

nr-r-

iii-i-

Representative

v

r

in

(j'ant

of

('ingress

"v

F'jr

c

County

rf State

ANTONIO LICERO.
of Sn M'kimI County

APPLES FOR SALE.
can iik apple
at orchard selected 2 cent n"r
they run I cent per lo wind falia,
per lb. Ulue Spring ranch
i
IH miles southwest of ( arlsbad.

Parlies

.
'

in-- lit

II. L. ilALL,
of Hu Arriba County
".d rpir jti'm Cumnii.iaioncr
JIENEFAUO MONTrYA.
of Su J val Co j.ity

"'!

-

Attorney

(le- -

eral,
1IAKIIY L. PAT ION,
if Crry (V.unty.
rJUU

SjirintnJrft of
l: ;. SWINNKY,

School

' J.

of San Juan County
.

'Land Commissi iner,
VJ
A. DAVISSON,
of Chaves County

I

i

Slata Auditor,
MIGL'KI. A. OTERO,
of Santa Fa County

V

O. F. Rinford of Weldon, Texas,
aurjiriaed his daughter Mrs. Milton
Smith Thursday and will be here a
few daya combining business with
pleasure.

Justice of tha Supremo Couit,
NIEL II. FIELD
if Iternalliliii County
.
ProaiiWhtuI Electors,
FELIX (SARCIA, of Kin Arril.a
JfME CHAVES, of llornalillo Co.
JAMES UPTON of Luna County.

i

DEMOCRATIC

r

COUNTY

STATE SENATE.
DR. M. P. SKEEN.

REPRESENT ATI

t

CHURCH

A VES
'l.lV.'NOSTON.
CARL
District Attorney
ROBERT C. DOW

JOHN N. HEWITT
COUNTY CLERK.
A X OQUINN
ASSESSOR.
ROY S. WALLER
TREASURER.
WHIT WRHSHT
W. A. POO UK

SURVEYOR.
H. A. NYMEYER

PRORATE JUDCR.
W. It. ROBINSON
COMMISSIONER, DIST. NO. 1.
L A. SWIG ART
COMMISSIONER. DIST. NO.
C. E. MANN
COMMISSIONER. DIST. NO. I.
W. T. MATKINS

t

iodi4y will
ly so doing
itat he Jislf Im'Iíi'vi'i ohc iilmunt
liargea made by the rciubhrii
the U't set of public olllciaUi
New Mexico ever had.
How much
l.a all the rot publu
A'lioiintiil
to? Not a word in ail of it aaiicd
the record r charact. r iif the
r tioniiiiei's fur t'ov.Tiuir or
i
or eviii airuin.it Jnuca.
It
wouhd
'... that the Ihinnc. of the
luir.. publisheil against the demo- rrlir liomiiiee. w.ml.l lu. Jh..lr -.l
' 'anuimnendation
to tb vol.' of thn
; triple of Eddy county.
coit-ifii-

(ITER

W have always had honorable republican leadcra in Eddy county and
v.
have always had honeat, cluan
I'leHions. The present county rhaii-i'iuIs an honorable
man. Around
tito headquarter
of the ropublican
jmrty we are snf.io iraiigo f
.
residents of Eddy county and
nien w4ioe past record la not open
ua.
False alTldavita
have been
í'iTSiiited to tfi board of reslm- n

n-- e

-

-

"ri.
hon- To our local f
aiald opponenta, we wiin to say: Dj
you kniw that the mn wlio are a- round you aie making argument
that you do nut aouiitrnanve.
Coine out and make tVe asms
tand for clean, fair election. Look
Jtito the past of mn sent to you. Be

-

resp.-eting-

.

W

11

IU 1

IU

I W KW It

JAL ITEMS.
,

Mrs. J. C. Johnson and son of
Eunice were in Jal trading Saturday
A. W. Drum and little aon of An.
ditwg were prospecting In our part
'
t.f the woods Friday and Saturday.
Howard Chase and Bill Dublin
took in the "literary" at Cooper last
Friday night.
Bryon Robinson of Midland, was
In our comunty one day last eek.
W. A. Smth of Anwdrews
was
trading in A the latter part of the
'
week.
Rev. ). P. Evans of Eun re preached Sunday at the Jal school house.
Messrs. Evring Boxeman, Collinga
and Bryant of Pecos apent a day or
two of last week prospecting west
of Jal.
Aleck Rnrnett, of Ira, Texaa, was
out with a party of prospect ng .the
(latter part of the week. Messrs.
Paonger, Dever and Hoeslinger
were in the crowd.
Jno A. Stuart made a flying trip
lo Kermit tie first part of the week.

be
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BAPTIST CHURCH,
8unday School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching ervlce, 11 to 12 a. m.
B. Y. P. II. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching service 7:30 p. m.
Choir practice 7:30 p. m Tuesday.
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m.,

if

c

A L

CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY.

ut The ost
op (Q)yer
Time WorV

With Electric power Over time worn
no longer means keeping up steam
in the whole plant to run a few
machines with,

Electric Motor Drive

-

"

one-ha-

sa-l-

Advertisement
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

H. J. HAMMOND
T. M. In the Limelight.
C. L. HILL
If t'olonel Itonievelt il.ie linpen to
im
JUAN ORTIZ
niirwiiiTn nn enrili, cxicpt when
burled In hi stilly
Oysler ny. he Par t'ntud fttstas RmmIot
la uro to
hi slmre -- f the polltl-ca- l
FRANK A. HUBBELL
sliue. He can't be keit out of (lie Pnr Rn.raOTt.mtiv In
Cwma
llinell:;li
lung during a ih.iiiI'sI cam
palgii.
BENIGNO C. HERNANDEZ
Ity tin way. It aeema that Roosevelt Pur Governor
ruiiii il hi'lp hut have rtl!lli ii!tjea with
HOLM O. BUKSUM
MH'teinrli a of war
Not inu-- u moro
Por LcuUnant Governor
Ihiin a yi :ir ngo he and S- - n inry (lar
W. E. LINDSEY
rlon were hnvlng it eontrnvery over
the
cef- -h
,i Hie "rooklea" For
of Put
f.
w
at
he I having a
GILBERTO MIRABAL
Wordy ionte.it Willi Ki relary of War
linker
Furutp
Colenal Zevata Coma ta Tewn.
WILLIAM G. SARGENT
Colui.cl i;:;i .eveley of Muskogee.
Okln.. i nine to town In llr.:e to aauie
Ilia rrlend flint Oklnli 'in i wna surely F 8lU Trmrlrw
liemorrHt!- -.
Ilai'lug lieen n rrMent
GREGORY PAGE
of Missouri In hla enrly year', tlio
Por Atturnvy Grnorsl
foloiiel nls'i mke I'.ir hi old
home stutn nn. xnld Hint tV-- o wna ho
FRANK W. CLANCY
ninru Mihniiy (,f Mi-- . ..ml ciliig for
Iluglies I hnn Texna. Well, tito Repub-- Fur 8uprintnd.nt of Public Irulructloa
Meana have not really
J. HOWARD WAGNER

1 1

who
Hie polls next
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SUPERINTENDENT.

WORD TO TDK

gouth of Court Hoaae.
- ayiay

s

n

SHERIFF.

ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

Hull Building

7&zz

nVW 4rV4Vl

NEWS

GUARANTY

Missouri, but they have known that. For Commlxlonw of Tubllc IjiimIi
Hiere I a Inline of lluji.-wlmiltig
Mrs. Elliott Hendricks entertained
ROtíERT P. ERVIEN
out In Mhwourl.
; with a aix o'clock turkey dinner
Fri
For Justice Supreme Court
After Política, Agriculture.
day afternoon and alt the fancy
When the Milltlcal campaign la over
diahea that could be otacked on the
CLARENCE J. ROBERTS
It look a If there would lie more at
side, honoring her brother Ed James
tention given to agrli'ullnre than ever' Par But Corporatloa
CommietioMr
and wife. The four James nephews
before. This country need to produce
more wheat, corn, nata, barley and
were in town and were present and
MALAQUIAS MARTINEZ
other cereals, more beef, mutton, bog
were at the feast.
and other menta. But what la needed
DRESS MAKING
more Iban all else. In spit of the InMrs. Annie Weeks the ealslady
FANCY
WAISTS
AND
creased ue of fflsollue and motora. I
EVENING GOWNS SPECwith the T. C. Home store aocom-- j
the production of hornea.
appears
It
panied Dolph Shattuck to the ranch
IALTIES.
tout a great many people are alive to
where she will enjoy a short visit
MISS CORA SMITH.
tbla subject, and the agricultural de
partment la doing all It rail to furnish
Informutlon to horse breeder.
Argentine Wheat.
The National Oeograpble society ba
TRY OUR DOMESTIC NUT
been InveNtlpiitlug the pmapecta of oh
taliilnt whenl from Areenllnii for this
country and a recent article pnlma out
the vsst waste and fertile plains, rail
ed pampa In Argentina, which ought
to prmliii
lnri:e supplies of wheat.
Deeper Investigation will prove that
Argentina goe In for stink rnUlnR
rather Minn wheat ralHing, and thnt the
NO WA8TE
11.25 PEtt TOV Vrt niRT
market for meat lina ticen such aa to
encnuMge that Industry In the South
Absolutely guaranteed to give satisfaction.
American republic. Hut nolther wheal
For range and heater.
nor meat can be expected from South
America whh the present euormoua demand by tha government of Europe
for feeding the arnile of millions of,
ghtlng meo.

Wed-teada- y.

VK.

B.

The Eddy

reTWajP

a 8WICKARD

or BONDS

We Know How

For PrasMcntuI EbrUm

BURLESON PRELIMINARY.
A warrant wua sworn
out
hy A. S. Knutt against Ed.
llurli'Hon for assault with intent to
muidiT by shooting at Knott with
CRACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
a 41 Winchester.
The preliminary
Lord'e Day Senirea:
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's day
Examination of both Knott and
11
a. m.
U
scheduled for today at 3 p. m."
Morning prayer and aermon at 11
Assistant Diatriat Attorney Hocken-hut. m., on all other Lord's Daya.
NOTICE OF 8ALE.
F. W. PRATT, Vicar.
will be in on the 2:40 train to
No. 2379.
conduct the examination.
ST. EDWARD'S CHURCH
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Sunday at 10 a. m. High Mass and
John Hopp, Plaintiff
aermon.
No one is alVoters remember
vs.
hiring the week holy mass ev- Joel W.
luvial to vote outside of the precinct
Frsnklin and KaOierine E.
ery morning at 8.15 o'clock except
in which they live. Ami the demócraFranklin, Defendants.
Sulurday morning at 7 o'clock.
Notice is hereby given that in comta' ticket ia the one to vote.
pliance with the judgment and deMETHODIST CHURCH.
The ladies of the Methodist chuiv:i
cree of the court In the above cause.
will hold a market Saturday, NoveT- We will speak next Sunday morn- - dated August 28, 1916, and an
Wr 4th at Thorne atore. Lot of
t aale duly issued on the 28th day
:00 o'clock hour un
at the
good things to eat.
the theme "The l.ood ShepaH" and ot Octolier, 1910, directing aaid sale
to be made in accordance with the
ot nijíht "Th Los of the Soul.'"
A' Scout m"t.ii'( Saturday ivi'.u
Our Sunday school meet at teti it. Judgment, I, the undemigned Spec'al
Mr. Piutt a debatí" will lie condu.'til m. and our young peoples meetirg at Master, will on the thirtieth day of
to deti'i'inine re.ult.i w'th the pendI
H
in the . voniii'.- You
e Nutetnl.fr. ItHtt", at the hour of ten
ing nuiiiiiiul eh i't inn.
The subject welcome at all of Hie
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
acnu'.
ronn'iiiK the continannii- of Presiat the front door of the county court
A. C IIFU.
' house proper
dí nt Wilson In nfhVe or hi surrender
of Eddy county, New
The morning aermon at the Preslo .linlge Hughe. Wilson will be
olfer for sale and sell at pub-li- e
support i',l by a team consisting of byterian church next day will be
auction to the highest and best
,
(
Knn, h. r
pts n. and 1'onjld pertinent to the political crisis and bidder fur cash, the following real
Diulh-be on
Mete,ee or Promise" The
and F.'.ienne lluj'ii. The
situate In the county of Eddy
by Julin evening sermon
p.ihiliim will he captained
will continue the and State of New Mexico,
I!. .lover
course interpretative of The Song of
and he will lie supported
The southwest quarter of the
by Everett Gran'ham and Joarph
Sniiirs, applying the potm to "The southwest quarter of the northeast
nk n m Simple Ufe," The intercut demonquarter, and the northwest quarter
' ow,M'- ,nP u,v,",un
",,"v'' '
of the northwest quarter of the
P"- - strated with the studies Is rxcllcnL
"'l"''1 hu""f
I
",r n,--l
aoutheast quartar, and the south one- """"i
For Sale or lo Trade for Marea.
half of the southeast quarter of the
Mulea and gelding ht for armv use
H ALLOW KNK HILARITY
AT
quarter, and the north
R. B. Knowlrs, Artesia.N. M. northwcut
LOVING.
of the northeast quarter of
At the annual neighborho.id afMieaMisdero Marrlee.
the southwest quarter, all In sejticn
Mish An'.'"'
Madertt, sli-- i of the thirteen., tAwn'n lwnlv.f.tiir , - fair at living Tuesday night the
r
...j
nt Francis. I. M,cm, .,1 twenty-eigh- t
crowd came nisaqued and met at the late
east, New Mexico
a.td Sonor Jaw TitvIm, t!ar- - C
T. C. Wyman home, t'.ie ladie
Meridian. t,,th..r w.fl, .11 tl
their pardnera and all march ria.il Monvreyaciv marn.-- at SBn w,ter riirhK if ,ny there
te !'ce,. diUlm.IlU
ing frm there to the Jone residence Anmnl... n.e.,J..w,.f,h
.nd ,pUUIc,.,oe. tha.o
denl Maderti. making her Imme in San belonging
and having a real old fashioned
The rooms were Aouinlo. and hi. mollK, were pnM',a.
party.
,Md
t
,fv,
d.vuruted in htat-and yeüow crepe at the nuptials.
Judgment
in favor of the plaintiff,
papr with la.-l- cars evei ywliere, all
'and against Joel W. Frainlinand
f lv Mart Bunk,
wearing
the ni'iy
gl'ost'.y
The sinking i.f nveiimiv N , ,Vin Katherine fc. Franklin, om.unt
,
ml
a. id oust: t
to the date of sale above
we'll li steam Im ps valued at aU.ui lit,.
ta
tbe days, wh.n
w'it abroad lion kniner, by Oerman submarine.,! the sum of $IOt4.0, and m adition
in lh
luid Snndwii-hea- ,
pimpkin reiMirted In a dltpaU'b from Christiana thereto, the erst of suV, which have
Ui Uindon.
pie, doughnuC.
coffee and coco
icrmtA, Ur-- i tciiich may hereafter
were bountifully served to a larga
accr ic. iiuluiiiii' coat of th's t.vle, to
White Way.
and congenial crowd.
An
white ay Is promised be taxed,
The said wile aha! bo made
for Cleveland, (Hila White, llirhts
d
Do your swearing at the Current
lo be trmtl mil at midnight, nut; Ject to all lawful taxea a cal nut salt
office.
Notary always In.
holdups decani mi numerous that It real estate.
ba lavn difldeil In have permanent j
ROY 8. WAV rv.
's,
CO INSURANCE
Special Msster.
j CHRISTIAN
J
-

Wed-ncsdrt- y

P. S E

nriuams awy frmn

C W. tleeman retunird thia week
from (uivi'slon, Texas, where he w
looking after business affairs.
K N I TT-

TICKET.

-

? !le

elKht.

C

lu

ABSTRACTS,
INSURANCE

I

Ig

,

If

r

olc toe iji'iiioi'iutic ticket ftom
to bottom and by ao iÍiddk you
('. E. Tlinnin the mu'n man from
will be aervinir your country,
your
Canyon is in town this week
neighbor and yourself.
getting his bond llled out to act a
No matter how murh you endorse
post miMti r at the new oflice in Dog
tro aiimiiii tration, tliat will do no ''miyon. The name of this oflice w:ll
'
unli'is you vote riVht.
be El Paso Cup, Thev have a nice
The d morratic rally Friday niiflit si ttlement litare, a g"od achool going
:;;.ew:"wM,ldTM
wití,
i- Jw
speech.
is dotted with new hornea
g'-t
in
on
late
"
account of auto and the soil is deep and fine. No bet- o.iliie hut waa here in t me to mct tar land for farming ran be found in
the people and make a good impresshn
section of the country. They
ion and delivered one of tha best ad
will get he mail twioe a week which
dit'Hsea in spite of being detained.
wilt lie a rntinuation of the Queen
Would like to give the full addreasea route. They have a
iy good atore
of both men but time and apace thia Where now, a number of the early
la
week
acaree.
settlers are down from there thia
week.
To Demócrata Don't forget to
ciirtt your vole
in the precinct
In
Voters Remember you must vote
which you live for no other vote ia In the precinct In which you live if
legal.
your vote ia legal.

!i'.

Trnurr,

T. F. BLACKMORB

'

j

Stuie

aenfl-ment-

I'liiii-lmii-

nt

jr.

Bewae f Advanaa Vetlna.
What polltlHana rail tha "allent
vote," and what la often a puaxle up
In the time (hat the vote are cast, may
determina who will I president (be
Beit rour yeara. Kor this reason It la
well to tie a little shy of pinning faith
anon the "alraw" Toting and the newa
paper polla. No doubt these elTurta to
ascertain tha Mill, a I pulan of the
country are honestly conducted and
may show the drift of pulillc
.
but rieryliodr must remember
that a laree iwrreiitaye of the rotéis
will not puy any aileiitl-- n to the re
quest a t i their Mllt)i-n- l prerrrein-ami do not show them In tlne ad
vaneo fsd'a. W'n' have
en mniir
newspaper nolle go stianprlT awry
I
when be vote are ennnli tJ mi eli . fl.1,1
e

PEPARTMKNT OF THE INTER.
IOR UNITED STATES RFC
LAMATION SERVICE
Carlsbad, New Mexico, November 1,
lit It!.
To All Water Unen. Carlsbad
t,
New Mexico.
Notice ia hereby
ven that Water
will be turned out of the canals of
the project on November 10, 11MB.
I. E. FOSTER.
Project Munagcr.

nii

t'uunty

W. C. MacArthur

Mac-Arth-

t

L'iii;J

! Sa.i

entertained
a few .of her friends Saturday afternoon with a luncheon. Many of the
ladiea brouirht their fancy work and
kpt timo with their needlea to tha
merry chatter that ensued. Mia.
is planning to make he lióme
at Lovington in the near future, and

I

W. C. McIjhN'AM).
n

Mn.

and moa, important
ever held in tha whole wprh'
will he held in tha United Slate.-n- .
xt Tuesday. Almost all the whole
world outaidc of the U. S., ia war
rhlden. We are prosperous, contented and happy under tha present ad- Wo
in mstr.ttioii
Imagine
cannot
e
!
In..
"
along in
ii.iiip.iHK n with the other civilised
nations. The thing for us to do ia to
Jet w '.l enough ah no.
None but
IV f
attempt to chantre horses
Htiiiilnlrrnm.
"f rouisc, we mid as'ly (ret into
r mtrsrlvr.
We could send a
i
In.'.- Into Mex:co or aliroiid.
I
would be a atill larger army
in" widow
and fatherless children In
,tlio United Slates.
There would be a lot of hard work
jet tin- - nii'ticy to pay for the war.
I
'..'i' ity, happim. and rtuitent- do not go hand in hand wiUi

tvetniir,

of I.ini

to-da-y.

h--

bigest

The

STATE DEMfM'lt TIC TICKET
For Governor:
E. ('. lleBACA,
of Hjn Miguol County

Lisuttnant

Lee Middlcton the Queen merchant
and daughter Misa Mae apent lust
niarht in town and left for home
While rt
Miss Mae waa tha
'
guest of Misa Vera Vest.

CO TO THE POLLS AND VOTE

For President
WOOimoW WILSON.
For Vii-- Preident
K.

same fug

only to meet fair method and you
will
resort to fair methods only.
Then I aura that '.hose around you,
for whom you stand sponsor, do thr
aama. Now, honor bright, have yoj
bren careful?

SURSIKIPTION RATES.
One year in advance ........ $2.00
.
months in advance...
1.00
ihree month, in advance
SO
iiample copian, 6 renta.

THOMAS

rt of the

lf

Prln-Mexic- o,

nl

h,r.

You can shut down entirely except
where wcrk is actually being done,
we can furnish the sturdy economical
and efficient G. E. Motors.
Equip Your Plant with Modern
electric drive, and purchase perfect
power,
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Public Utilities Co.
Do
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Electricdly
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE CARLSHAP CURRENT.
Pntttna through laii1alion, I a cer
tain kind, h beii on of Mr. Bur Question: Viiy Did Gabla Spend
turn 'i chief occupation! for a numbvr
!
the big
of year.
Fish When De Baca Got
boit tho man who ha bren
on
able to get the Initiation he hatnowanted. Ilnck In 1BU3 he had the
torloua Hawklna bill patted twice, the
Fish Vithont Cost
eto of Ooernor
tut time oer the pretont
candidate
M. A. Otero, the
for elate auditor on the Democratic
below are renroduotiong of photograph taken iu tin Town of Socorro, A ticket.
The picture appcai-iiiCOMPARISON BKTWCCN HEPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC OAM
OK FRKB AMERICA, October 7, 1916.
In Dining the Bprlngcriiawkini
in
WAROENS SHOWS THAT LATTER HAS DOUBLED REVENUES OP
corporatlon
tai leglHlatton
They tell a atory of Qng Rule unparalleled in the political liislory of thin or nn.v other State. It
to
running
true
only
HAS EFFECTIVELY POLICED THE STATEj HAS BROUGHT
OFFICE;
Mr.
wat
Ilurium
Mexico.
New
in
Child
Woman
and
Man,
every
to
of Vital intercut
form. And the Invltlble government,
IN THREE TIMES AS MUCH TROUT, GAME AND BIRDS AT LESS
which regard i him at a "tafn" man
LICENSES TO PREDEEXPENSE; HAS SOLD 1.000
to have In the executive office at Ban-ICESSOR'S ONE, AND HAS MADE OFFICE SELFSUPPORTINQ.
Ke. it now working detperatrly lor
hit election.
Bprlngcr and llnwklnt frtmeel New
The Importation of elk Is another
Meilro't tax lealtlatlon In the InHTPtt
The reimrt that H O. Hursum. He
of the roriHiratlont. In the Interi-n- t of publican ranilldate for governor, has Interesting Item. The question natu-to
u promised the office of atine game war- rally arises, why did Gable have
iul
the corporntlont Ilurium
In
DCMOCftATrt TKJtlT
tliroimh.
den to former warden Thomas I', lia- pay twice as much lo bring
m finwn
wmn nw
the number of elk placed In the
when ble. If Hursum it elected. Is a warning
Ki'inembnr that. Mr. Taxpayi-rTmms Mwwau
you go to the ki1!m-Ivole November to the voter of what kind of giime late by de Haca?
IN I I Italia
' m JM(I
r
mío
cuno fiouc
protertlon they will get In caae the Cheap Compered with Other Static.
7th.
amtm
Itepubllcans carry the election. The
Work of Tax Commlnlon.
...
mm
'mygzt m
iki
of
ri' rrrrrri
The expenditures of the New Mea-icC
MVTMM
M
tHOMU
hircKollig comparlton between the rer-orof .
t iie."uTirjL tj) IN tin b '
A ttate lax romniitiilon appointed
Kiiine warden'! office are a bia
mi
of Oable and Hint of hit
execullve, with a
by the
telle compared with the turns speot
!
Ill V lllll MTMM IKIM
Hura,
de
C.
Trinidad
successor.
majority of Hi iih;iiiIith
na mam ama mun l nnt
in oilier Mutes.
L mii
in miuaut
took hulil of the llumnn tax Ihw and alio! clearly that the stale would
The expenditure! In New Mexico ia
In
step
backward
dlsiiMtroim
a
lake
m art nmt am A 1 1 nexen
Without
attempted to make It work.
the fiscal year llft. totalled $17.- I1IM
IN MWM
an
adequate power anil without adequate caae Illinium ia enabled in carry out :,m f!.
m urn aaatam an i amw
hit reported promise to tiuble.
fundi), lili Demorrallc rommlitlon
The slate of Wyoming spent over
rmi
W-- YOtJ.lfftfl I-- AT eTTAKX m mmm earn
In a faithful efHa
The remarkable iitiprovcinnnt In Ihe $17.000 for the salaries alone of the
.
ICgPP y '
im.ii
leai'is
fort to diHlribiite die burden of taxa conduct of the office of name warden game wnrden and deputies.
tion equally and plnre omitted prop- since de Haca took chnrge is shown
The state of Oregon spent for
erty on the rolln. Hut ilefplie the beyond possibility of dispute by t h.
and expenses of deputy game
iw,"''r
toralm-records,
Ibe
fact that the roiiiiiilmlcin
records of the office. These
wardens the sum of $s l.M4 04; for of.'71.!'"2.-11anyone
wlahea
open
valuniUm
from
to
who
which are
tal taxable
etc, $1 l.l'.U.Io; a total
fice

$5,000

V

BURSUM "FAIR
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In Bursum'a Bailiwick of Socorro Where He Is Mayor and
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In 1914 to $.tn5.71.r,oa In IHI5and
In 1910. the Hurxum

to aee them, show that
.While Uable rim tho office for $.
000 a year and was helped out by legislative appropriation, de Haca put it
on a aeir supiHirtlng basis at 110,000 a
year.
At an Increase of 2,nnn a year de
Hiich Iiiih effectively policed Ibe state
villi n lame force of deputies, placed
In the at renins twice as liiiiny fish.
Mocked the giuiie ranges with over
twice as tunny iiinil, four timen as
many elk and four limes us ninny
pilcábanla.
lie llura bus distributed tin tverniic
three llme-- Hie
of approximately
amount of HMi, birds it nil gnuic nt
tlinn linll tin- cual wliicli liable loumt
necessary.
IN. linen huí ilnlililed Hie revenui a
of the office.
lie Haca bus hccureil a le tter office
system, and u syHlein of licensea
which forma mi iibHoliile check on

to f3H.04l.27O

Democratic Poster on Bill Board in Socorro

of I'.'i." J.', 4 . over five
expenditure
tlmea thai of New Mexico.
The stale of Wisconsin spent for the
salary and expenses of III warden In
one year $1 l2.i)H'.l tu'.; salaries and expenses of deputies, office force, etc.,
brought the total to $11,.ICS g, seven
limes that of New Mexico.
The Slate of Missouri spent
lor Milurli s and 9 :.r,si 37 for
ctpeiises. a total of $ll.l:'.1 ;'.7.
The iiiljolnlng slate of Colorado
spent n total of $2M.:i79.o.
The slate of Illinois paid for office
ulid traveling expenses Ibe sum of
'$:,!. 127 47 und for salary of warden
it
total of
mid
nilcs $ss.2ss
fKüi.Tir. "2. eight times that of New

law proved Inadequate to produce the
revenuo necetHary to cover the appropriation! made by Mr. Ilurnuin'a
and the detlrll of the preiu-n- l
No time
flHcal year la over 9110.
paid tlnce Aug. 31
ealnrle have
and none will be paid mull .lanuiiry.
Slate liiHtitutionH are abort on lb
year more than fN'i.iiuO.
tux law wiih never
The Humuiii
It wat
meant to work effectively.
never meant to permit a Jol equaliza
tion of taxet.
When Inequnlllleri In tnxatlnn come
I
to your notice, Mr. Taxpayer. Jiihi
call the corporation connect tout of Ibe
men who friiined tin bill.
ST?.--!
;
VV
What Democrat! Have Accomplished.
f .'V
In connection with the work ot pro
viding revenue for Hie átale, II l In
tcrcKllna to note what Iiiih been nc- ciiinpllHhed
under the
In Hie IiihI live
ulule iiilmlniHlriitiiiti
yenra. In view of the leKlxlallve han
in
M Haca in five yeura has spent b'n
dicap!) exiMlng. the Hholng I Utile
Hun any oilier game Hint o dues In one
xlinrt of niiirveloiiM.
When the IhiiKiiriillc tlule board year, wiih a larger area and more difOf eqiiallzutloil
look charge of tax ficult conditions tlinn In any other
miitlerK In IVV the total valuation or Mute.
The filares on de lluca'a adminisof which the
the Htate wat
with the
thai
property amoiinled to only tration, IndlculliiK
In l'.ill. the laat year ot meiins nl bis command he has proli
in.aKL'.f.HI.
lug
show
y
hi
n
Iban un y
mude
a better
the board of equalization, the total
I
which other game unrden In the I'nlted
valuation wiih
.!". tt. ofproperty.
Sliiles, show up In n glaring and pill
a
$ti4,fi.ri4,!ú9
coriKirale
The Inrreaae In corporate properly less llalli Ihe record of his Itepulill
amounted to 44:1 per cent., and In oili inn predecessor, whom Mr. Ilurauiii In
leiiorted In have promlHcd to put
er property to L'7i per cent.
In 19IB. under the Democrat ic mate lilii k on Ibe Job If lie Is elected
The flHli item alone Is UHt iiliinlilim
tax convention, all corporate properly
Trout f i v are suiiiioaed to be lur
on Hie roll amounted to f :t.h l J.ii'.t.",.
' .
Vi ' ív ',:'. .rfe :íí
, ;
W
'rB
an tncreiiHo of 2u per cent, over lull, tilHbeil tree by Ihe guvei iimeiit. Vet
and all oilier properly lo ÍIMÜ.'JM.I.V!. Ciilile imid over l.'i.enn fur the pur
an Increime of 21 per cent. The total i Imie of fish, mil side ihe coM of
by the warden anil Ilia il.
IncretiHe In corporate properly, under
mid exuclly
Democratic admlnlMtnitlon, in the lat lilies, while de Haca
iiiilhlng
twice us liiiiny lull nl no
for
&.M
per cent., and
five yenra, hat been
lost to Hie Mule inilalde llie cost nl
of all other properly, 3:'!i per cent.
bv tho warden and bis
dlsirlliulion
The Mine Tax Liw.
eputles.
tax
framing
Ule
Ihe
llurxuni
IK
The nuesllon imineilintcly iiriai-Hlaw, Mentira. 8rlnnT ami HuwkiiM Why did a Itepubllciin wnrden baviiiiiKiianlinounly friiineil nbat Id known in pay $3,01111 lo get Z.tHiu.imo
flxli.
-J
i.-- ..
aa the HpriiiKcr lluwklnit mine tax law.
bile a lleiiiocrntlr warden gol t.oiiu,.
nun fish lor nothing?
And Mr. Ilurium, Juit at magnum-iuouhI)aecurcd III puHbagulicenses
The matter of
Tilla law lllliiars a tll en , Hie II. I is further cause for Inquiry. Why did
tnlni-Mprediicl nr ceul anil
urtd' Gublo sell only one
lí
n
sri- inane.
vnriimn
ense, w hilo de linca sold a thousand?
lieiw--!a eorenru- iilai tliiferi-m-Hint
under
Is
uiel
I l,,n
Inference
The
natural
ih'IhiIiik under llils law
farmer oirHt!na:I lip uiulrr ilii liuraiiuiI de Haca
limitéis were
inw la Hila: If
i oriierul Ion
made
lo pit; the fee which they were
ya nethliia; mi
ire,lin-HiivtltiiiK It
not forced to pay under Guide.
lla tr"rtiu-liiliiral land;
liali
lh farmer, In llie event ilrniiih nr pay
lila
farm
iniikrs
advertis
Democratic
tip
cover
to
the
Bocorro blllooiler
The flrat picture ihowi a Democratic campaign pot
nf lila .riiierl' juat Ihe
en
ing they alto forced the crippled proprietor of a Bocorro aanie.Ihe ulue
HOW REPUBLICAN GAME
ter ihortly after It had been placed on a billboard In moving picture
to discontinue the exhibition of
HI
II
theater
ekHlliili- of III
II
li at
All
ni
WARDEN COMPARES
Socorro by J. It. Vigil, the Socorro billposter, n poor Democratic campaign slides, under palu ot having bis x.rklllH ".- Ihe law la l.iillnl III III
WITH DEMOCRAT.
i uia.
hsp nr Mr veriiiKer
ei
license revoked.
man with a family dependent upon him.
III.Ar
I'm
II.., kv Melllllllll
I'ellll'HIlv.
of
town
Borort
In
the
l
complete
control
any
In
man
la
l It a
i
ul'liiilui-.The
Kinie.l,
polthe
of
nuraum
heard
in.
Aa
authorltiei
aa
Revenue! of Office.
Aa toon
the
n bnml laati. el
It now the Hepubllcan candidate for tlovernor of r.ew i I lin.imii.Ouu, ItIn huí,
I !!
ler they communicated with Vigil, Informing him that
Thomas 1. Uable, Itepubllciin.
t.i.;n.u.ni, and
ren.rld naaela MAXlcn
covImmediately
1,11111,1
,waa
advertltlng
r
lia.iiHu.iitM,
Democratic
llKUiea
in
$7.:ion
anleit the
ii.He it posing at tho friend of the t'ommon People; as 177. I(7i. Thiil year Ha total tuiaiii
ered up bla llcenie would be revoked and he would nover
T. C. lie llaci. Demociut, $ !".
er
ni.ii
valiiutlen waa
:.mwi:
the candidate of Kalr Play and tne square
Gnu,
t
ir.,dui
be allowed to poat another bill In Bocorro.
In
net
waa
ether
The plcturei above tell a graphic itory of Kalr Play $i.Mf.u
1,1a,
.Mr.
encei u hihi
Vigil bad entered Into an agreement to dltplay the
iM't'inaer
Expenditure!.
Deal.
a
Ihlill
en
Buuare
and
elie.alxth
ef
the
poller and be wanted to live up to It Dut he reflected
t
power lake
liable, $r,,tOO for three years
II voluntarily
valimll.-which
re.orieit
in
manner
tell
of
graphically
the
They
any
and
that
mniiiinlM.
that Ilurium waa all powerful In Bocorro,
the iMiMlxhers of flnunilnl
and two months
la utod In bli home town, wnere ne li tne municipal
Mill
Ilia filmier, w nope ,Ri.in.
attempt at disobedience would plunge him and hie famHe Haca. 1 1 3, nun for four years
liroiluewllh
the
head.
llll.luHle
niiuliltil
comply
to
Bo
about
he
poverty
let
and diitreni.
ily into
or lit)
r
and four iiionthi.
Are the voten of New Mexico willing that thli power llveneaM
aiiiu
with the imperial command.
fnrm, irohahlv puhl un the lull farm-erenlarged to take in the atate
II waan'l Ihe
Deputlet Appointed.
hl
of
.roiertv
The aecond picture ahowt Vigil at work covering over lhall be they
willing that honest, hard working American
who Iruuie.l the
Are
Uable, 2 .'.O. He lluca. '.mil
the Democratic advertltlng. The third picture ihowi hit Piiimna
terrorized?
tax
and
Intimidated
bu
coerced.
ahull
jKitk almost completed.
Llciniei Sold.
llaraum'a Til lleeore.
Are they willing that tlag llule snail prevail In New
Thellureuin tux law conlnlna no
liable, one. HeUai a, one thousIt will be noted that the Democratic poster contained
l
of
Ihe collection
relallllK
tirovlalnn
Mexico?
and.
no personal references.
after llov lire axa.aa,--a .
Are they willing to place tho exocutixo machinery In tukea view
of Mr Murium
lax rer
Why were the Burium authorltiei afraid to have the
Flih Brought Into State.
hll Slllllds fOT SUCtl niOthodS?
thm
mutt
kanrfa
nl
lives,
lia
In
or,l
where
Henrrt,
cetinlv.
Did
shoe
It?
fltf
ths
ef Socorre view
xiieun-ior Frit Amirlca? I ila mluht i'u i oiiaiin-rei'J.oiio.uuu, at a cost of
you
Cable,
In
Runli
Oarkut
llvlno
Are
forced
the
lieutenant!
Murium
day
that
4The tame
altfdlf leant
lion.
a
Here la Tax llerornier luiraiun
IN Haca, 4,n0,iiiu, at no roat.
iliirllia "" mxl 'en yenra
during the tail legltlatlve aemtlnn for lu On le .T.l einlier
me riororro
7.
l
Elk Brought In.
Mr. Iliiraiiiu'a
the specific purpone of framing Ihe oiiiiU In rolla ahowi-i-Ivl.
for tell yeura ua fnl
tax legislation to tie piawu on m" liiv.alnM
Uable. 12 bead for $1.4"". or $IH'.
I..WH'
who
Mexico;
statute books of New
each.
l!m'.- - Name couhl not oa rnuml
framed It, and who remained on guard on Year
rolla; mlwhl h . aaseaaed.
De Haca. Ml head for $H(l. or
through.
safely
In.-I
Hue
was
It
Vaar
until
four times at much for $17
1SII7
Tal.-to the amount of
Can you guess In whoso iinereMi IT 3Veur
each.
nl aaseaaed In lreclnct I due still
Ihev orked?
iifioald on the roll.
Phimnti Imported.
Wat It in your lntere.it, or In the
in ina nmouni ni
Tear lane laxes
IH saaeaaed In I'leclnrt
Gable, 31 pheasants.
due and
7j
Interest of the powerful corporal Inni
on tie toll
mi paira.
repreHe liara,
of which they are high k l.irli-t
tne nrnount nr
Year lloia- T.M-MINE TAX ACT WERE senatlwa?
URSUM TAX LAW AND SPRINGER-HAWKIN57 rxx.aaed In rreclut't
Quail
due
and
1741
Distributed.
roil.
1
PASSED IN 1915 THROUGH THE EFFORTS OF THE PRESENT RECan vou imagine Mr. Hnrlnger anil oiiniiltl on Hie
Uable, 00 doxen.
Year ISIII - Tiles to the nmnniit of
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR. WHO POSES AS THE Mr. Hawkins spending weeks in Hsnia
III I'rei Out I lilla un. I
He Haca, 500 doxen.
OF
Bsif un n THE COMMON PEOPLE AND AN ADVOCATE
on the roll.
té In connection with lax legislation unoiildi aaaeaaeil
Support ef Office.
EQUAL TAXATION.
Year
Teses lo me amount or
that would curtail the benefits and
ICII I1 saseasad In I'rertnrl I due and
the profits of the corporations
Uable, legislative appropriation
on
me
ron
rouiiiy
uniMilrt
to
aoiu
ami
genPaso,
ann
El
tney
of
candiHAWKINS,
are inieresieo
In which
W. A.
required.
H. O. Buraum. Republican
Year mis rasas to ine smoiini or
going
which Ihev represent
He Haca, lelf supporting
In precliK-- t I dua end
!!( 0 ssseaaed
eral attorney for the El Peso eV
date for governor, has been
on
out
county
them,
of
Imagine
the
sota
announcing
unpaid
you
ine
ami
lo
roil
Can
consulting
Southwestern ra'lrosd;
about the state tor week!
It.. ISIG.
Game Protection.
Musolicitude and sympathy for the small i i.lYear
counsel for the Stag CaAon Fuel
1111
to the people that the
Taxes lo in amount nr
effective field lyslclil
no
Uable,
his
make
dream
Legstriving
to
taxpayer,
1915
county,
Preclm-In
by
17
IAft4
the
the
Colfax
saaeaaed
due
and
paaaed
of
Company
rium tai law,
and Inadequate protection.
unpaid on the roll and aold to county
of equal taxation come iruer
aecond lirgsst coal producer ef
islature, was the belt "Mmlble "un1115.
ir,.
highly ayatematixed
Haca,
He
o.iYear 114 Tases lo I lie amount of
CAN YOU?
New Mexico, and ef ether Phelps-Dodg- e
der the circumstances."
and well organised field sysBurium Alto a Circumstance,
concerns, and author ef the
In I'rei'lnct
I paid
saseased
been
baa
II
ll
Humum
Mr.
once
for
tem affording protection to
Dut Bprlnger and Hawklna were not Tasas sasesaeii aaalnat nuraum a cum
notorious Hawklna personal damright. Here are two of the principal
in District IS, amounting
game.
lo
the only "circumstances" connected pany
age suit law, a measure so unfslr
1 vl 00. nnld.
"elreumauncea" in other words, the
with the passage of tax legislation by
Relative! Employed.
te the traveler and the railroad
la Taxes saaeaaed In the
Year
men who framed the law;
the last Legislature. Anoiner pnnci amount of tS Is In l'rei Inri due Slid
employ Injured en railroads that
one. He Uaca, one.
Uable,
on
Hurtum,
unpaid
roll.
Mr.
was
Tases
found ss
the
pal "circumstance"
Congreso annulled lt Its paseage
CHARLES SPRINGER, Treaiurer ef
Bursuin's enmpsny In
himself, whota name Ihe tax law aaaaad saalnst
A
Mountain
Ike
an
ar.
aa
Haca bad paid for trnul
If
Rocky
later
ueed
Louis,
having
a07
0.
been
of
.I,
amount
In
the
of
St.
the
lilatrlct
bean, and who itandi sponsor for the which
I4.M t was paid on ths roll
gument against the granting ef
at the lame rate aa Uuble, the
Paclfle Company of Colfax counT.
UK
TAX
ON
HM'TKMHSIH
measure.
capital
ef
trout planted would have roat
Statehood te New Mexico..
ty, a concern with a
It II. II. ni.'RHI'M llAII I 'A
Bprlnger end Hiwklni framed the Poll UKOK
the Hate $10,000.00.
$10,000,000, with aaieti ef 119,.
A TOTAL OK OVKIt Ir.onu
lll
ll
or
put
u
Taxpayere
men,
legislation.
iiursum
Ibe
are
Kg
proThese
DURINU
I'KHMiiNAI.
tai
to
tool
TAX
greatest
PIT
000,000, and the
V
through.
went
to
Santa
TRARN.
Mexico,
who
New
Mexico.
ducer of New
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Bill Poster Finishing Work in Compliance With Imperial Command
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CORPORATION REPRESENTATIVES
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The Policing System.
most ouiHiiimllnK feature of de
linen's adiiilnlMlratlim bus been the establishment of nn effective system of
policing the sluie for the enforcement
of game laws and the conservation of
the uiiitie
lilreclor A. K Jupies of
the Stale Taxpayers' Association nay!
in Ibis regard:
"The whole problem of game protection revolves nboiit an adequate,
active und continuous policing of th
slate. That the sum spent for field
deputies Is Inadequate for Hi o purpose
In clear.
In season nod out a vigilant
torce of deputies Is Indispensable."
Praises Conduct of Office.
"The records." says lilreclor .lames
Ir. a report In Ihe Taxpayers' Hevlcw
on his examination of Ihe Kami' warden's tiffli e, "are adequate and well
kept llie meilioil followed Is pre
i rilied bv siatule and the statute la
ollnvicd In all respeils except that
some Kelliiii; deputies are somewhat
lax in iimkliiu rcKiilar reporta and ro-- t
mil lunces " Mr. .lames found the sysm of cliiikinu ileiiiies "rliMd und
well enforced.
I'he system." he says.
d and the louse!
Is well ll t m l) 1,
I.rpi al a minimum "
Mr. .lames reMrlei his conclusion
Dial the deiarlmeiit. If It Is lo be
money.
iiuiile effective, needs more
While he criticised the spending of
the motley tiecesHiirv lo Issue, In 1915,
beautiful ami elalioratii rexnt, on
the around that the wisdom of an
large mi expense from so meager an
appropriation was doubtful, II Is gen
rally admitted ibut Hits handsome
work of art has constituted one of the
finest advertisements of New Mexico
ever Issued and hat In thia manner
proven a splendid Inveiiment. The re
port Is one of which the people and
especially the sportsmen ot New Max
Ico have been Justifiably proud and
has al traded much favorable attention to New Mexico from other aletee.
Another Republican Boomerang.
In a futile attempt lo discredit the
de linca administration of the game
warden'a office, the Hepnblleutie have
been able only to make more conspic
uous Ihe astonishing Improvement
over the manner in which the office
was run by the previous republican
to show that there hat
Incumbent;
been a large Increase In the number
nf deputies to police Ihe state and enforce Ihe Kmo law, to show that da
Hues has distributed greatly Increased
amounts nf game, fish and birds fifty
per cent, cheaper than Uable. In the
effort at mlsrcprctc nlatlon, 'he tact
bar been merely empbaslxd that de
Haca spent less than $700 for personal expenses, while the claim that de
Haca has employed excessive numbers of relatives brines nut Ihe faet
that he has employed only bis father In law, Manuel Hosnva
two hit aa
on the payroll heme no relation to the
warden; while llslile during
lima
thai he was in office employed his
daughter. In charge of Ihe office nl
i hlef deputy mid clerk.
Trinidad IV do Haca, who Is
for the office of county clerk nf
Bnnla Ft cniinly Is nol a candidate
for reappointment ss Uie gniee war
den. The publication of his record
compared to that of his Hepubllcan
li
predecessor Is not In Hit lnttrast of
his reappointment hut merely as a
proof of Democratic efficiency.
The people are not likely lo desire
a return to the Inrompeieii. met bods
of Tbotiiat l. Gable, who hud to pay
more for free fish In ono year than
de llca paid for fish, game and blrdt
In four years; who did nol police Ihe
ttate; who distributed only a third aa
much fish, game and blrda combined
al twice the coat entailed under de
Haca, who had to be helped o U by
legislative appropriation
and undor
whom the office revenuea were only
half those under de riari
Theao are Ihe facta on T. f de
Hare, Democratic game warden. Dw
Haca'e worst enemies w ill have to admit that he haa the goods.
The attack on hit record by II. O. Hurtum,
Tom Gable and the Whispering
llureau It a double barreled,
boomerang.
Tin- -
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Potter Being Covered by Order of Bursum Authorities
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE CARLSBAD CURRENT.

Democratic Candidate

TO THE VOTERS

To Be Voted for at the General Election
November 7, 1916
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W. B. WALTON,

Democratic Candidal
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for

this
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Mtalrkj,wiA

A. A. JONES.
Democratic Candidate for United
States Senator.

Democratic

C

C.

d.

w. c. Mcdonald,

BACA,

Candidato for Governor
of New Mexico.

Democratic Candidato for Lieutenant
.
Oovernor.

r

-

fW

MEXICO

During the five years of my service as Lieutenant Governor tt has been my most earnest desire, and I have made the utmost effort, to give efficient, impartial and faithful service to
the state and to every person and to deserve the confidence of
the people of New Mexico. I submit to you that a just consideration of my record will prove that devotion to the publio
intert t and a sincere desire to do right have been manifested
in all my publio acts.

I most heartily endorse the principles of the Democratic
platform, State and National, and the principles of "equal
rights to all, special privileges to none," and I am proud of
the constructive action of the party in beneficial legislation,
and of its great leader, Woodrow Wilson, who, in the midst
of the most serious international entanglements, has kept us
out of war, yet maintaining the National honor, and who at
all times has refused to allow this nation unjustly to oppress
our sister Republio of Mexioo.

-

bills.

OF

.

While many Republican leaders have clamored for war
with Mexico, with all its destruction of human life and prop
erty, our great Presidential leader has chosen the better policy
of peace, and as a result of this policy the differences between
this country and Mexioo will be settled peacefully and finally
with honor and satisfaction to both nations. I submit this is
fax better than war and bloodshed. This humane and wise
policy should command the endorsement and active support of
every citizen of New Mexico, without reference to birth or

nationality.

fe'

The great prosperity of the State and Nation, and especially of the farming and stock-raisininterests; the unparal- lelcd increase in both private and public wealth ; the good times
and contentment and happiness of the people, in contrast to the
horrors of war in foreign countries should lead our people to
rally on election day, with the utmost vigor and activity, to
the support of President Wilson and 'the Democratic party,
which has brought such a favorable condition upon the

'

g

'J

ANTONIO LUCERO,
NtlLL B. FIELD,
Democratic Candidate for Aeeociate Democratic Candidate for Secretary
of State.
Juetlce of the Supreme Court.

HARRY L. PATTON,
Democratic Candidate for Attorney
General.

M. A. OTERO,
Democratic Candidate for State
Auditor.

country.

I not appeal to you, as a citisen interested in thecon-tinuanc- e
of such favorable conditions, to uphold the hands of i
the President in the great work which he is doing, and ask you
to get out and talk to your neighbors and go to the polls early
on election day and work herd and continuously for the election of the entire Democratic ticket? Democratic success is
certain if we all do our duty, and Democratic mecen will be
as helpful to Republicans as it will be to Democrats, for the
election of President Wilson means future peace and prosperity
for all the people without respect to party lines.
May

si

'
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mi

GEORGE A. DAVI8SON,
Democratic Candidate for Commie
loner of Public Landa.

win

ifi'ei

i

iii'm

5,.

A.

A

w

mJ

H. L. HALL,
Democratic Candidate for State

Treasurer,

BONIFACIO MONTOVA,
Democratic Candidate for Corporation
Commissioner.

J. L. O. BWINNEV,
Democratic Candidate for Superintendent of Public Instruction,-- -

VOTE FOR THESE MEN
If you want honesty, efficiency and economy in slate affairs; an
highway system without increase
of taxation; the improvement and extension of the school system of the stale; a system of taxation that will mae
the rich corporations pay their taxes on the same basis as the small taxpayer.
Vote for the Wilson and Marshall electors Felix Garcia, James N. Upton and Jose G. Chaves if you
working day; the President's Mexican policy; peace, prosperity and preparedness for the
believe in the eight-houp-to-da- te

At the solicitation of my party, I have accepted the candidacy for Oovernor of our great State. I was born upon its
soil, in humble life; I have mingled with its people and have
sympathized with them in their effort to make this a great com- monwealth, to be distinguished for good laws and honest publio service. If elected Governor, X pledge myself to give an
honest, clean, fair and just administration, and to give every
citisen equal rights and consideration, regardlees of wealth or
station. In appointments only competent and trustworthy men
will be given places, and the utmost economy in all departments will be required. It shall be my purpose and effort to
prevent graft and favoritism, and to give the people the progressive, enlightened and effioient state government to which
they are entitled.
E. O. DE BACA.
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Your Welfare, the Welfare of Your Family and the Welfare
of Your State Is at Stake
Th- -t this if TOUR fight. Ths Old Ouc
REMEMBER
ia ones mors trying-- to
iu huid In TOUR pockot ;
to futan 1U fiugtrs about TOUR throat.

gt

REMEMBER That ths Republican Ring of Nw Mexico
the tame Ring that azploiud Mew Mexico for

years and blocked her advancement is now desperately attempting to elect H. 0. Bun am Governor, and
to fill other state offioes, and that tt plans, if
to use State funds, State agencies and State
activities in building up a Republican organisation
l,

that will hold oontrol Indefinitely.

It's Safety First for New Mexico.

Go to the Polls November 7th. See That
Your Neighbor Goes to the Polls.

VOTE

THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET

VOTE

'

WHAT SENATOR OWEN
THINKS OF A. A. JONES
The following Is a copy of a letter written by U. 8. Senator Robert
U Owen, of Oklahoma, to Hon. Wlllard Sanlsbury, In charge of the
Senatorial Bureau of the Democratic National Committee:
WILLARD SAUL8IUNY,
Oemeeratle National Committee,
Hlbbe Building,
Washington,
C.
My Dear tauleburyt
I know Mr. Jeneo Intimately,
officially ana In his personal Ufa.
Na state ever aent a more splendid man to Washington than did New
Mexico In Bonding Andrleus A. Jeneo.
Ho le net only oplondldly qualified because of his knowledge of
the law and of public affaire, but ho la aloe qualified boeauae of hie
groat Induotry and his physical strength to perform the exacting
dutloo of Senator.
He will add great prestige to New Mouloo If elected, and I have
been eopoolally Interooted In New Mexico ever olnce I fought for the
Blue Ballot, to give the people of New Mexico control of their own
affaire.
Yours faithfully,
ROBINT L. OWIN.
HON.

a

J.
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CARLSBAD LOCAL

Will Galton and mother from
Otii weredn town yesterday.

Bryant Williams the apple man
from Jlope la in town today.

Tuesday
II. S. Munsey and wife of Arlenla
re in town attending the Baptist
State convention.

Mr.

loft for
and will join

Belle Pendleton returned from

in on

;

her brother

an extended vi it with
in Ira, Texan, Friday.

C. Wallis of Loving has been ill
Arthur W. Renick left today with all week with tonsilitis. He was tak
Dave McCollaum for the Queen coun- I' en Sunday night and rapidly grew
worse. The attending physician wr
try on a ten days hunt.
I summoned
throe or four times the
Mi-Wallis
Naioma
Henry Jones and wife entertained same night.
to Carlsbad thia week
did
return
not
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Burleson at a 12
being detained by the illness of her
o'clock dinner Wednesday.
s

father.

I

Rom Holt and Joe Cunningham
lift for their ranches near Loving-to- n
Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. Dee Jacksion entertained with
dance Saturday nitrht which proved a very enjoyable affair.

Fred Kent was dismissed from the
Eddy hospital Saturday and returned to his home the same day.
Mrs; Billy Nichola and the two
children returned from New York,
where they apent the summer.

Walter Glover, wife and little daughter Mary Adell came in from the
sanch yesterday and transacted business.

Frank Ferret, wife and two chil
dren were in from the ranch Wednesday shopping and looking after business.

John II. McCutchen one nf the
eldest editors in the Hate came down
'
from Roswell yesterday onj called
at the Current office and spent a
few hours talking politics and about
the early days of newspaper men.
Mr. McCutchen is one of the best
editorial writers of the day pol!tical- -'
ly and has had newspaper interests
in El Paso, Santa Fe and Socorro.
McCutchen came from Santa Fe on
business in his auto and came down
to Carlsbad to ace the valley, stand
ing one afternoon here.

fav-orab- ly

Mrs. B.veding

was

very

iU

yes-

terday morning with a severe attack
of indigestion, but is much improved today.
Dr. Black, Bob Trowbridge
and
Mr. Williams of Monument came in
Monday and spent most of the week
in Carlsbad.
Mrs. Myron Clark returned Friday
from El Paso where ahe visited her
mother Mrs. A. A. Davis and attended the fair.

ss)

open)

a

wtn
farn.

"jor

Ralph Thayer and wife came in
and are
from the ranch Tuesday
spending a few days in town. Ralph
has been off with the cattle delivering the steers over the Texas line
and Mrs. Ralph has been visiting
her aunt Mrs. Dolph Shattuck and
Mrs. John Stewart while he was
away.

Dr. Sellers son of W. C. Sellers
and wife formerly a physician
at
Knowlea and well known here, but at
present a practicing physic'an of
Iowa, was taken seriously ill
last Saturday with pleura pneumonia
and placed in the Catholic hospital
there and was not expected ta live,
but had such good care he wired hla
anxious parents here Isst night that
he was out of danger. Mrs. Sellers
was leaving last night for his bedside when th message was received.
She will not make the trip.

Mrs. Bert Wood who has filled the
position as day operator for a number of months returned to Lakewood
yesterday where ahe will be at homo
to her friend.
Mrs. Pitchford will
fl"l the vacancy as day operator, and
the public will find her attentive and
Jim Simpson and wife were In from accommodating as she has all the
the ranch at Chalk Bluff and spent numliers at her finger lip. Mrs.
the week end with Mrs. Simpson son Hutchins will act as niht operator
op ,i.a
i!Jjn;i
ssip; pue
Harry Woodmsn and family.
work.
ARMORY SKATING.
Hun-sic- k
George Fredncks and
Burt S. MoGuire nf Oklahoma deare open''n;f the Armory to- livered an address Mjnday night afnight for skating. Ten cent admit- ter the picture show and directed his
cnts for talk along the line of tariff asserting
tances and twerr'y-flvskating. 101 pitir of roller skates that by putting on a tariff tax, it
would le possible for people to tax
are here to -- Me.-l from.
In the fut'iie "h" Armory will lie themselves rich by taxing themselves.
open for skatin on Tuesday, ThursHis remarks were well received by
night.
day and Satui'i'u
about a third of an ordinny bouse,
most of them republicans.
FOR HI. UK BUGS.
Mix while dry a teaspoonful
of
Oscar Middleton came down Monpowdered nux vomica to the gallon day with Johnnie Stewart and will
of feed, then add wa4er to make a Mx nd a few days at Monument with
stiff douirh. Wait until fowls are his uncle Reagan Middlton. going
This amount for out the same evening. Oscar has a
hungry to
Give every broken hand.
feur doxen chicken.
eek while worktwo weeks.
Wait a week before ing with orne cattle he got his hand
eating any chickens that have been l.roken and has been laid up all week
"
fid nux vomica.
Miss Willie Harn.en returned Fries frm Malaga, where she has bf n
with Mrs. John Plowman for the
past few weeks. Mrs. Plowman has
been seriously ill, but is some bettor this week.

E-'-

e

fH.

PLEASANT

lUuaejTctíTTJssíírTs in from the
ranch this week. Uncle Green says
the roads are in good shape up to the
Delaware where the Texaa people are
doing their part on good roads. The
road from the crossing on the Inlaws re at Wallace Smith's to Orla has
own put in 'good shape and they are
hnuling the material from Orla to the
Delaware to build the bridge. The
rokd from Van Home to this ooint is
a flrst class highway.

AFFAIR.

i

received by the
teachers of the Carlsbad schools Including the high, grammar and Spanish schools by the board of trustees
anj their wives, Friday evening at
Mesdames Bujac and Merchants re trie pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
: turned from Dallas
and that portion I. nn. proved a very pleasant affair.
of the state Monday and expresa About thirty were present and en' themselves
as having a very pleasant joyed a number of Hallow'een hilaristay.
Mrs.
way.
ties in a progressive
Linn used in decorating some of her
-'
TerCarl Livingston left today for
R. A. Madera and family came in
chrysanthemums.
Those seeing them
rell, Texas. He was called there
visited
declair tehy are large and beautiful. from their ranch Friday and
a short time ago by the Illness of a
and sisters until
Misses Johnston and Linn lent to with her mother
friond, and as he returned Monday
Tuesday when they returned home.
the pleasures of the evening by selecwas taken very ill with tonsilitis, but
They have employed a governess for
numbers from the piano. A deted
is better today.
daintly the winter.
licious salad course was
served.
d
Mrs. Henry Jones left for
The Current extends congratulations
this morning to attend the funMrs. Fannie llaird was railed to to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchin over
eral of Mrs. Bessie Wlllcox who died
Clevis Friday by the illness of her the safe arrival of a ten pound boy.
!in Roswell Wednsday. Mrs. Willcox
daughter
Mis. John Stephenson, who The dear little stranger found a
was the widow of Geo. Willcox long
now critically ill, not strong en- hearty welcome at the home of grand
is
time commissioner
of this county, ough to make the change to come dhd George Lucas and wife at four
and have made their home in that
be o'clock Friday afternoon and bears
where she might
vicinity for thirty years. A number to Carlsbad
by the chantre in altitude. the name of his dad, Harry Pruman
benefitted
of children survive her.
Patchin. Mr. Pachin left Wednesday
for El Paso where is mail clerk his
mesM.
a
L.
received
Mrs.
Davis
The Missionary society of the Mesage
9 o'clock vacation expiring on that day.
Sunday
about
nitrht
thodist church were
entertained
I

Mrs. M. E. Sewalt is in Ft. Worth
for treatment. Mrs. Sewalt is
known in Cabbad and on the
explains.

from

will be in

loan business. The ad
lh
this paper and can be Investigated.

Will Glasscock from Nadine came
the mail car Wednesday looking after important husmeos.
He
vUited with his sister Mrs. Jim Bbk- er while here and returned to the
ranch today.

Mr. Pete fowrnhrurk

aid

for the winter, lie

The election returns will ho receivTuosduy nirht
ed at the Armory
Nov. 7th by Western Union service.
Two messenger boys, there will be
no delay.

Johnnie Stewart came down from
the home ranch in Dog Canyon the
flint of the week.

has etumod

Hun'rk

rni

Mrs. M. E. Riley and the children
returned from El Paso, Friday evening where they had been visiting
Mi's. Roberts, Mrs. Riley's
mother
for the past few weeks.

J. W. Hamilton la in town thia
wfik coming down from hla ranch

Denver Friday night
her husband there.

ITBÍ

Whit Knowlea la moving to the
Knowlea ranch near Lakewood and
taking up a claim weit of town. Hla
wife and babies are there and Whit
is driving hla atock over.

Mr.

L.

Widhl'a, Kan4.(

'

Lake-woo-

Thursday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. D. G. Grantham by Mes-

Clark, Tom Kindel
Quite a long busiA Mrs. Ben Christian and little son ness meeting was covered and a
literary program rendered
Iwis returned Sunday afternoon splendid
twenty-flv- e
Indian were present and
from two weeks visit with her paenjoyed the aft 'rnoon and were servrents in Clovis.
ed chicken sandwiches, wafers and
Robert Smith was here Monday coffee.
from the Point, only spending
Ue
L, O. Vermillion the pastor for the
and rushing right
, night in town
plains, Mr. and Mrs. Record and Mr.
back to the ranch.
Bird came in from the plains country
Wednesday to attend the Baptist
Mrs. Craddoe't
Hule
lait
week coming fiom Mcmphij, 'JVa. convention which lasted three days.
She is looking
and seems t le
B. F. Neblett returned Tuesday
glad to be homo attain.
Tenn., where he
from Clarksville,
As he came
Tom and Roas Middle ton came hus spent the summer.
a) down from the ranch in the Queen he brought a car load of good stock
country Tuesday and were looking cattle which he unloaded at living.
after business a few days.
Mis
Grace Jones has a Saxon
The eighth grada enjoyed a quarroudstor which she will use for the
ter of a day picnic yesterday, as a exclusive purpose of going and comreward for the least tardiness and ing from school.
absence for the flrst month.
II. I. Braden,
wife and nephew
Mrs. K. Kellor returned Friday ev- James Wetpton,
also Mrs. W. D.
ening from a visit with her daughSellers spent a few duys In Roswell
ter Miss Noma Keller of El Paso, last week, returning to Carlsbad
where she enjoyed the fair.
Sstunlay. While in that ci'y they
wore tho guests of Jame's mother,
Mike Loving and wife are enjoy.
Mrs. Emma Welpton.
ing a rand new Ford thia week and
the weather haa been exceptionally
Mrs. Y. R. Allen returned from
flno for hunting and riding.
Muskogee, Oklahoma, Saturday nlghi
accompanied by her mother Mrs.
Uncle Joe Graham and
who has been very II. Mrs.
Nat Huston and his brother Harry, McDaniels spent last winter here
left for the pla'n country Friday with her daughter and will probably
afternoon spending a few duys in lie hers all this winter. Mrs. Allen
town.
heard of the new Buick car "Brig-ham- "
has bought and naturally hurMrs. John Cunt nil returned from ried home and has enjoyed some nice
Tahoka, Texas, Sunday accompanied ling rid
for 'he weather has been
iy her father Mr. Pes nr.
Mss fine.
Mim.lo Jones took them out to the
Cantrell ranch Monday.
Fd Burleson, Jr., came In from the
border Monday evening, getting a
Harry Cosslgola from Los Angolos wire thnt his dad had been shot in
California,
Is here this week,
lie the eye and no other word as to how
was here in 1802 fresh from Italy serious the shooting was.
He haa
nad will be remembered by the very !en with Company B and has a ten
early settlers of the valley.
dsys furlough.
dames Hardin

and Grantham.
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Gameras
See our line of Camern

É

Films

&

nnd the new invisible tjij

art mount, l'ilnifinnd film pneka for

JI

oil mnkon.
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Gorner Drug Store
!5 IS
Word was received here that Mrs.
Beting the mother of Mrs. Cantrell,
She has
died before she arrived.
btn ill for a number of year, and
underwent a serious operation here
early lut spring or winter for cancer but had gotten over the effects
of that. They were living at thrlr
new home in Tahoka, Texas, and sue
bud not been feeling very well, had
parked her suit case to return to
Carlsbad to her duughter hen' and
was taken suddenly ill with a neuralgia pain in her head and side, did
nut suffer very lontr with it and died
when it struck her heart She leaves
to morn her loss a husband ami a
number of children two buys and two
girls also Henry Bousing and a
grand daughter Mrs. Hillery Boyd
well known here.
Mrs. Jonn ( an-t- rt
ll has lived in and around Carlsbad for a number of years Mr. and
Mrs. Beasing have been here often.
Mrs. Ilcnsing was 65 years of aire.
They were married in Travis county
Texas, and was formerly Miss Nan- n'o Gunn. They came here in 04 from
Mrs. Beasing died an the
d
ISth of October. The bereaved
and father returned here Sunday with his daughter Mrs. Cantrell
and may spend the winter here. The
in offering condolence.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thompson at Dexter, 111., October 21st, a
nine pound baby boy and will hear
the name of Wilbur Leroy Thompson. The Thompsons are t ell remembered here having made thia
their home and Mr. Thompson was
with the P. U. Co. They moved from
here to Roswell.
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b certified Vj

label with iour own
Morwron in colors

Full line of samples on dis"
play at the
ULO.

HOSPITAL
Nelson &
THUS

Ralph Props.

hus-ban-

Mr. Thos. J. Sanford (though not
himself a legal voter of Eddy county at least) hus been here ten days
lining up the republican voters.
LOST Pair nose glasses in case
containing name of loser. Return to
this office and receive suitable reward,

i

TO THR PUBLIC The La Huertar
bridge will be closed tomorrow morn
ing at seven o'clck and no traffic wilt
cross the bridge until the floor is lay
ed

Richard Smith came in from the
ranch Monday and was iccompanied
home by his little son Dickie, who
hn been with his grandmother Mrs.
Sum II. Smith for the past month,
us Dickie drove away with his dud
he waved to thorn and said he was
koing home with his dear daddy and
s o the little babies, sweet mamma,
and brother Snm Jr.

Lealherman
from
their little duughter
Nannie Iajmniie in Wednesday and
placed her in the Eddy hospital suffering with acute indigestion. Mrs.
Thompson accompanied them. The
little duughter is better today. Mrs,
1'uthermun and Mrs. Thompson
brought the liuby to town in the car
Mr. Leuth-ermJ. G. Osburn and wife are plan- with temperutui.' 105.
cattle.
was away delivering
ing a horse buck trip to the head of
the Alamo canyon, where they will (Veil llcarup went out to where be
spend a month hunting and resting, was and he came to town with him.
however they will not get away unHazel Hamilton who has had a)
til election js over. They will travel
in the usual way riding their ponies siege with a broken arm for the past
and taking just whut they need. Tim month, had the misfortune yesterday
little son Judson wilt spend the time as she was running along home front
school with sisme other children trip
with his grandmother at Artesia.
telling of the death of her brother-in-laped and fell rebreaking the arm that
Iave McCollaum, wife and two
Ed. Mercer of Los Angeles,
s
was broken before in one of the
Mrs. E. E. Hartshorn gave a
California. Fred Mercer his son was children came down from Queen,
one o'clock luncheon Wednesday same places and badly tearing toe
the
McCollum
Tuesday.
and
Mrs.
here for an extended visit with his
afternoon, and with the assistance nf ligament of the hand. The physi- aunt last summer, and made many children ex pent to spend a month In six or more ladies held an old fa- 'cian ssys it will be a very bad arm
s
town for the benefit of Mrs.
friends. Mr. Mercer hod been conshion quilting bee. The time past he fears. Hazel's many friends will
healeth.
nected with the railroad company for
pleasantly and soon the quilt wss be grieved to learn of the second
I many
years and at the time of his
out hemmed and ready for these cold misfortune.
John Ijtssattr and brother Gerald
death was looking after the engines
nights that are sure to come.
Roy
Ambrose lnwenbruck returned to
and was accidently killed while work-i- n Unmet ter, Clyde Marshall and
Moore who have been here durinir
WANlVD Teamsters, all winter the vulley and home Saturday havr on one. He has two sons thnt court
left Tuenlny morning by auto Job for good men. Pay 22c per hour. ing disposed of his interests in eat
hie railroad men. Fred is working
for a trip through northern Nw WrRito W. T. Kirkpatriek, Malugn. tie in An zona and may be here fur
in the yards in Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs.
OKs brought

the

un

,

w

deli-ciu-

McCol-laum-

They oro
Mexico
and Colorado.
up from Lov-in- ;' (coking for a suitable, location, exon the six pect to take up luiul and go Into
Tuesday with the ranching business.
J. F. FlowDolph Shattuck and Johnnie Clark
clime down from the mountains Uie
first of the week in response to a
Mr. and Mrs. George Tracy arrived Saturday afternoon from Brook- letter from Mr. Anderson telling of
lyn, N. Y., where they spent the the illness of Mr. Knrnett who was
summer. They will make a short very ill and died Friday at the Sanistay in the Pecos Valley visiting Mr. tarium. Dolph nnd most of the
Tracy's brother and Mrs. Tracy's mo- mountains boys were delivering some
ther and father Mr. and Mrs. Jim cattle when the letter reached Queen
lust Friday and as soon as they
Tulk and family and her sisters Mescould came
dames Queen and Middleton besides came home all that
Mr. and Mrs. down.
a host of friends.
Tracy are well and favorably known
Mrs. J. G. Onbiirn was hostess at
here, having lived here a number of
Informal afternoon tea Saturday
bp
home
yuri before they made their
in California.
George is looking his at four o'clock honoring Mesdames
best and says they had a pleasant A. A. Jonea and M. A. Otero, half a
dozen lady friends were present and
aloy in New York.
meet the honored guests and Mrs.
Frank Joyce took the ladies for an
extended drive through the valley
and visited the gin and flourmill at
Irving, and they were quite Interested in the improvements.

N. M. Phone 4 IS.

camo
Monday evening
o'clock train an. I spent
his brother and family
ers.

a while.

T. L. Flowers

You Gari'
not o Home

for Thnnkhjii vlnit your
I' h o I of r n p li
will Ik i text to a visit.

Ray's Electric
I Studio
Phone 33

Candy Season is Here
And we have the candy and

Sweet Shop
tf fftflkf

INSURANCE,

IblWlllblifj

aWlfaaaWafrfrlaWffralflrl

faWfililf

Let us figure your bills

BUILD
A

Ideas

Home--C- et

From the Ye Planry
Systém, at

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
(GROVES' OLD STAND)

Lets us figure your hills
I

CO

arfl rffc

'Phone 66

Miss Ida Belle Gray returned from
El Paso Friday, and left next morning early for the ranch with hnr father who was leaving for the ranch.
Mr. sad Mrs. Gray and Miss vGray
were In town yesterday shopping and
Hooking after business.
A

is

I'iKi:

Joe Bunch ami father left for
Weatherforl. Texas, the flrst of the
week where Joe will join his wife
and daughter.

CHRISTIAN

11

i

.

'Phone 66'

'

a
FEACE Oft

i

AreYou Preparéd
Is all your IWt atora well abetter.

Have you built plenty of ehed raw as

for your valuable farm lesplemenUf
Wt weald he pleaacd U farniah J
wild all needed material

NEW 8T0CK

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
PHONE NO.

OFFICERS:

.

E Handricka, Prat. Morgan LWingaton, Vlce-Pre-e.
J. N. Livingston, Cashier J. A. May, Aa1Caahlar

NATIONAL BAN Kof CARLSBAD
States Depository

Unltad

(

Postal Savings

)

Morgan LWingaton,
E. Handricka,
J. A, Loik
N. Livingston,
Carl B. Llrlngaton

DIRECTORS:

J.

LEADS FOREIGN NATIONS

HUGHES

TO BELIEVE U. S. WANTS WAR
At thia present moment I want to repeat thla because parhapa
the country has not readied it anough at this present momant it ia
almost impossible to do anything positive In tha fiald of foraign
altaica. because foreign nation have baan lad ta auppoaa that there
may bo a i hariye in our foraign affaire.
f orKn nitioni hava been lad ta ballava that a dominant alamant
in tha Hsoublitsn Party is in favor af drawing tha United Statee inte
tha Europesn war, and thay hava baan told, with abundant evidence,
that it ia probable that, if tha Republicana succeed, wa shall enter
upon a policy nf exploitation of our noighbora In Mesico.
Tl at i tha whole moral of every criticiam that I read, and until
tha poop's ot (he United Stataa hava epokon it ia estromely difficult
to tome to any definite conclusion about anthing that touchoe eur
relations, eitl.er to Europe or to Mexico. I myself do not doubt the
I'rtwlilvnt
result, but there are some who si sol to doubt
N J,
It
ilnn a tiunecti at Hliaili.w

T1IAT WOCLU HAVE) MEANT
WARI
It would hava been a challenge to
tha German nation to a trial at arma.
It would bare been a violation of every principia of neutrality, and at a
tima, with all Enrol
under arma
when thla country waa tba trustee uf
and tha only nation capable of uphold
loa neutral right
Tba solium Haelf wonld hava beau
an act of war. Just aa tba aeltura of
Oortnan Interned ablpa by Portugal
waa reKarded aa an art of war and
waa followed hjr an Immediate declara
tion of war by Germany axalnst Por
tugal.
Following the same Una of war talk,
peaking at lwlftnn, Maine, Aug. SI
laat. Mr. Hooaevelt aald:
"Tlie (Millrlea of Americanism and
preparedneaa, taken together, mean
applied patriotism. Tbrra abould ba
correlation of policy and armament
America, which aprang to the
succor of fula In ISU8. haa atoad aa
Idle apectator of tba Invasion of Bel
glnm, the alnklng of the I.nattnnla, the
continued alauRhtar of our own cuiten, ' and of the relirn of anarchy,
rapine and murder In Mexico."
These are the delllx-rnrdeclarations
of the man Willi whom Candidate
Hnghce haa anld, "I AM IN COM.
LITE ACCORD," and llimhea baa
publicly congratulated Ft'Miaevelt for
what he anld.
From their public atatementa the
rnncliMlon la Inerltahla that If either
Rnnaerelt or HiiRhea had been Treat-den- t
when the Array of tha Kaiser
Itelftliim we would hava had
war with Germany: that when the Ii.
altanla wna aunk Hint wa would have
bad war with ilermnny, and that now
we would Imve Instant war wltb Germany over the submarine rnlila In tun
Atlantic (Menu off tha Maaaachiiaetla
.'oust.
Must we not apiee wltb President
Wllnon when apeiiklng at Hliudow
I.nwn on Kept, .in, lust, ha aald:
"Aui I not rlKht Unit we mnat draw
the cnni'luxloii t Iiii I If the ltepnblnnu
arty la put luto M.wer at the uext
eln-- t Ion. our f'irelifii policy will be radically (
"I caiiiinl iIihw nny other Inference.
All our present fitf hn Hilli-- la wrong,
they say, anil II lr Is wrong nnd they
are uieti of iimu ii nee they must chunge
e

bllNU-eil- ?

It

m

ln

V

"And If they are pi.nn to li 1112c It.
lint libe' tlou are they gilng to
chant í Tú!'': I", IS ttM.V I INK
I'lKlICK AS ANA INST PGAt'K, AXI
THAT IH WAR."
No ill her 10111 !it
(Uli be iliiiwu.
mu. lli,,nulit
Whut la Ol lt r
fill eltUeuT
In the lust un ..lyaN, the e CI Inn vi III
lie dei'lili-i- l by 111" rnrli.,T vute. Al ii an
on the fnniiei- - Is tu- ii'inniilility o:
whether thla euiii.lry aliiill lmu i ui
war.
The only aasurmii'e Hint the cnuutry
will iml bo iieeillosly pbini:ed Hito war
.
la for YOU to voto tor Wiaalrow

l

In

11

THE GOOD THINGS

OIR

I'lihlli'
show l In' kind
of a "friend" that 'hurles K.
Iliitilira. ltcMil li an raiidlilnlc
for Ilia I'ri Hlilriii y, la In lliti
fanner. While !ncrinir of New
York, he vetmii the fulliiwiiig
mensures:
Fa riñera' Institute
work, iit.usi.
Fur a i IiiIInI tu tlulit In- m l pota, ixmsi.
I'nr dissemination nf information
cheap
farm lo lie had lu NewYurk
elate, s.im.
I
r liuprui lug New York
Hlate rullfca if Alii hull lire,

IN

WOULD

8TORE

TKMIT THE MOST
APPETITE.

i

YOUU FAMILY
TO SI IT. TKY

-

.S

IF

IS HAUil

FOIt .'EAl'K Ult WAII YOUR CONSCIENCE AND YOUR VOTE MUST
DECIDE.

T. R. RECEIVES FROST,
DESPITE POLICE AID.

cnnii-ruln-

Wilkes-Barr-

IN ANY KIND OF SALAD
DKK.HSING, IT IS SIMPLY
DKI.lt Itll S. Thia bland de.
Ilrluua oil coala only a third
aa much aa Imported olive oil
anynhrre near so good.
WE HAVK KVKKYTIIING
A
TO MAKK
SALAD
t LEAN, CltlSP and HchSIl

,

fiilariiiMiiiMit of Piala
Veterinary t'olleirr. fio.iaai.
( Itit it Iti lit ar a depart
a. Iimiik
f lelcrliiarv
liii'hl
ia1.

llm Hlaii.
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Carl-ba-
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Boot and Shoe
Maker

In which were Itornb of

Minera Strong For
aon Other Bolt the Republican Party.
e

In a Kciiat
Idaho, I'liiiiiiilna of luwa, Itriatow of
Kansas, t'lapp of Minnesota,
Ful
Irtta of W;. oiislii and Norria of Na
Opposite Post Office.
kraak, all atronuly pmgreaalve but all Men'a
Solea, Nailed, ....... Sac.
a
Itrpuhllrana. It
the Old Guard.
Solea. Nailed.
65t.
Aktrlrh and Peiinme, Kinoot and
Men'a
$1.21
Solea. Hewed,
that dl'latel all the Important
Ladlea 1 Solea, Sewed
1.00
Children 8 hoes according to alia.
IrgktUMInn Hint got througb that body.
Ileela,
Men'a,
alrengthened
...
40c.
Aud Just e,o It unid he in any other
Herla, Ladiea. atrengthend..2oc
Bupubllcau Fcnale. Tue Old (iuard
lleels.Ladlea or Mraa.Kubber
ytt through the Aldrb-- Payue tariff I am not boasting of my long
nd would drive througb another of
but will competa with th
tba aama character.
bait in workmanship and matarla
ALL WOHK GUARANTEED.
I- -l

1

2

(,

love me, voto for llnghca" Is
an Injunction Unit proved too bard a
atniln ou the liking that tbo 73.0UO
niñera of the Wllkc llnrr district
oiiie hml for Col llooauvelt. lie tiutl
It on tin-ill- .
In what was lnleuded to lie
tlio liluk'est
lalKir meeting of the
Hughe
nuiiultu, and the result wii
a Host.
N' t only did the ciMwJ lUleu o til- i'i.I.'Im'I'h
i'ie. li In stmiy hlleu' i. but
Wtlanii eiilliu-.iMi- i
tlireat'lietl to
mi iHiUteious that Mnyor Kosek
ulli- -l out the VIiiIh t'onslubulury
tu
Mr. ItooKvvelt a courtiniu
guaiaut

A. C. HEARD
Viee-P-

J.

f.

JOYCE;

W. A. CRAia,

r

Vlea

UNITED STATES

In New York.

a

that

d

j

1

change

na changing c o n d 1 1 Ion

and

nil, proa-paritla hero,

we should
stand for pcni-and work for
t'nnerwnod A
but we C byUnderwood.
ieaco
must prepa e ourselves tu defend F. D. Underwood,
President of tha
what we have."
Erie Railread.
No les convine
lug I the statement by J mine Ixivett.
"President Wllaon," lit raya, "haa
substituid! the law a a rule of cou
duct for Prtsldeiitlnl favor. Tha
cltlcn' has the same show
a the most Influential group or the
blggeit caiupalifn contributor.
Juatic For All.
"In the administration of hi Immediate predi
business men were
hunted n 'big game,' uud tha
l
choice iH'tweeti tlio 'good trust'
ami the 'bad Hums' was th guide,
rnilicr t tut it the law- l.veu the rail
fitvor'te Held for isillt leal vx- ploitatloii-ha- ve
r
ivid Justice null
fairness nt hla bonds.
"And let uc not forget that we awe
Mr. Wilcon fer tha present unraamplad
Induetrial prosperity, of tha country.
Nothing but bla firm aliind for American rltthl secured - u tha rtiormoua
trado,
througb every line of
Industry, that ha brought employment and high wagea to uilMlona of
workmen, aud bug prod Is tu our man
c

Preal-ilcnlla-

1

blt-tn-

you.

Mvttf'
WHY PRESIDENT WILSON
SHOULD BE
1.

Z Because he lia restored tha
Govermucut tu tbe bnuda of tba
governed.
3. Becausa he ba secured tbe
adoption of a dumping clause lu
protect American labor, capital a
aud business against tha posai- t
hlllty uf
comietltlon.
4. Bei a use ha baa secured tba
Imposition of au income tai,
obliging wenltb to share the bur- dens as well aa the blesalnga of
Government.
4 Because he aecured tba rstab-Ihtliiiicnt of a
tariff
cnmmlsalou, o that tbo tariff
may
revised
aclcntitlc
be
4
uion

irlucliea.

llocauae he bua secured the 4
of a Federal Re- servo system, dethroning the
money trust, democratizing cred- It and reassuring the future
against panics.
T. Bream
he hns secured the
establishment ef a Federal Trade
t'ommlsMlou. tu auppre
unfair
comiK'tilloti and to protect aud
a
promote honest buslnesa.
8. llccniiKo he luia aocured the
establishment of system of ru- 4
ral credit designed to eninncl- pate and to enfrnnclilse the fnrm- 1
ar in the business world.
0. Because ho baa approved a
luring
din
measure
that humnn 4
labor shall not be dealt with aa 4
a mere lommoillty.
4
1". Because he baa approved 4
the henmen's Act, liberating the 4
tollers of the sea from Involun- - 4
tarj' servitude, protecting them 4
acnliist liniuiMonincnt for debt
4
11. Bci ii use he urged and sign- - 4
ed the ctcht hour Ait and pre- - 4
vented the disaster nf a general 4
railway strlUu.
IJ. Ilccunoe he haa said "auf- - 4
fer little children to come out of 4
the minea and tbo milla and tba 4
aweatsbopa."

4

o.

eta bi ixhinent

-

Im-a-

Iiucauaa ba baa kept tba

peuce.

4
4

4

4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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ELECTRIC STORAGE

BATTERY COMPANY
MAKERS OF TBE FAMOUS

EXIDE BATTERY
WE ARB NOW PREPARED

TO GIVE TBE BEST POSSIBLE

8ERVICE IN BATTERY CHARGING
WELL A8 TESTING

AND

AND ADJUSTING

REPAIRING,
OF

EQUIPMENT.

1,

,;(,

--

,
'

-

a

BATTERIES EXCHANGED

Bkf RAWFQnO

A. C. HEARD
A F, JOVC.

CARLSBAD

a

mm

AS

ELECTRICAL

In-r-
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L.

la

the opinion of
Judge Kobert 8.
bend of
tba Union Pacific ItalUay, at
preaacd In a
atatement laaued

Bocb vlawa

It

TO. Martb.
Domoaratla National Cam
mlttee.
Where doea It cuuia from tba mone
for thla campaign button, that poetar,
thla banner, that electric algn, thla ape.
clal train of women speak era, that paid
ad.T How many votara atop to think
about tbeee thing ? Prealdentlal cam.
palgna coat money aoroa ot them mil.
liona of dollar. Wber doe tba money
coma from?
Tba old method patented, perfected,
and perpetuated by tba Republk-aParty waa amipllrlty Iteelf, In Ita remit! It waa tbo "touch" ayatom. For
tbo Big Boeee Ufa Inauranco and
Kallroad companlea. Steel, Oil and kinwaa a "fair"
dred corKraUona-flO,Otouch, a quarter of
million wa a
"liberartoucb. They "atoad- - for out
of gratitude for favor eipected.
They knew why they "gave up" and
haw to "get It back." Tba Cbiefa of
tba "touchee" made up the Invlalble
Government of tha Vnlled State.
That same Old Gaug aa aurely controlled thl year'a Itepubllcan Convention aa It did the Infamoua Republican
Convention four yenrs ago
and la
backing Mr. Hughee to reatora them
to power.
The Demaoratla Way.
Ninety thousand individúale contributed to the Democratic campaign fund
four year ago. Ilia number will be
far greater this eur. Thla la aa It
huuld he. Thl I the DEMOCRATIC
way. The people are supposed to
rule In a democracy. The ieople
should pay canipaigu ei peneca. Thla
cauiHilgii esiecuilly I a light hctwcei:
Individual Interest and Tba Interest
Iieniwruey ttelf is nt stake nnd the
vi'ifare of our Itcpiiblh- la the lsue.
cnmpalKU should not
tilla IiciiiiN-raille financed by ninety thouaatid bul
by ninety hundred tlioiisimd.
There I only one dnovlaick to the
plan It Involve much
IHTuocrntlc
work. That work la IkIiii( done by the
of the National
Finauco
Democratic foiuinlttee, the largest or
gaulsatlon of giHl Americana evet
formed to finance a good cnuse.
At the top of that organization I a
General Finance Committee headci
by Mr. Henry Mori:iithau. , Next
come a Btate Filíame Coinmlttee lu
every stmo In the t'nioii. Then com,,
tbo Local I'lniin.e
inmlttivs. The
b'.ilk of the work falls iim.u them, bin
l
with over It.issi
commlttie
ul
ready orsiiulgcd., the burden will he
distributed.
The success of the plan depends 01.
I lie
of the men of the
on: inlrntlons. It I sipiarcly ii,
I
to hem tu aeo that this all iiuiK.rtiin:
people' campaign la conducted wltb
the people' money. Every citizen of
America who believe lu the deiuo
cratlc legislation of thla democratic
President haa now an opHrtuulty to
make tangible proof of bia gratitude

Traaeurer

from men wbo
atand at tha top
of two of tba na
tlon'a great eat
t ranapoaaa tina
avalenta should
Photo by TTnorrwood lia aulDclent
to
a Underwood.
controvert the
Lavett,
Soett
.Robert
false charge of
Chairman of the Republican
Union Paelfle
Boan of Diraetera. President Wllaon
la unfriendly to the Interest of business, even tboush he worka for tba
betlermeut of the condition of labor.
Mr, I'ndorwood continues:
"No one could fairly accuse President Wllaon of playing política In the
railroad negotiation for an eight-hou- r
day. I believe he used hi beat Judgment In doing a be did. H did not
carry tha burden of the railread er tha
claim ef the brotherhood aa hia loadi
he carried those of the people af the
United Stataa.
Haa Stabilised Buaineee.
"There can be no honest dpiilnl that
many of the W!lin lawa hava stubtl-Icebusiness. The federal Itcecrw
Act la one. The Itural Credit- Act la
another.
The paasare of the Child
waa humane aud IntelliIjibor
gent The Tariff Cotnnilsalou wa a
coiumoii aensv, much needed accomplishment."
And then Mr. t'nitrrwnod prnlaea Mr.
Wilson's course In keeping the nation
from embroilment In the Kuropeiin turmoil, nml from the waste of American
live fur "so small a Ruine" a Meilco.
"Chiiuge hla mind?" Mr. t'nderwood
Isiik'linl. "The man who says he never
i lmiiKcs (its mind
i cli her
is Inaictt
rate In hla date
liieut or he ha 110
mind to limine
Pr shlrnt WIIhoii
haa a mind tu

make

THIS YEAR.

9y k"7r

l

am

NUMBER

Wilbur W. March, Traaeurer of tha Na.
tlenal Committee, Talla Haw Cam.
palgn la Financed and Appealo Fae
tha American PubihVe Aaeletanoe.

Hall-road-

1

A.J.CRAWFORD
O.M.COOKE
CLARENCE SCI I

LARGER

to tha man wbo ba guided tha nattoa
long aafa. ana, eonetrvctlre line.
Opportunity la not going to
long either, DO IT TO DAT. Tba UiVf
la abort much work remain to be dona.
Tba Democratic National t'ommltteo
baa no Bloated Boudbuldere' bank roll
behind it -- nor want It Bnt It doea require tba Immediate reaponae of every
American wbo believe in tba rala of
tba people, for tba peopla. by tba pa-pland wbo la againat tba return lo
power of tba Barnee, Penroee. Perk loa,
Aldrk'b, Cannon, Smoot, Guggenheim,
Crana reglma, wbo would aa auraly
wipe Wllaon' non partlaan,
cao leglalaüon from tha booka and
tba country to Wall Street aa
they would band together to ebear a
lamb.
Da Yaur Bit New.
aka
yoejr
your
Do It NOW-- do
contribution through your local impar
any
aea
If It la collecting fonda: If not
member of your local fluauca committee or mall your contribution direct to,
W. W. Marab, Trenanrer. liemncratk
National Committee, 80 Eaat 4Uh1
Street Naw York. Twlay. Now.
yourcelf and yaur fern.
Help
Ily to feur year mere af honorable
peace and glerieua prosperity within,
and an even better praparcdnee againat
pescibla aggression tram without With
Wilton In the Whit House you knew
what you've get with Hughe in the
While Heuea you will know wha'a Bet

1

0EFO6IT0tV

JOHN R. JOVCE

Ninety Thousand Individuals Contributed Four Yean Ago.

"Freaktent Wllaon baa achieved tba
eeeinlngly Imiioaalbla" declared F.
,
Underwood, president of tba Erla
la a recant Interview ta Chicago.
"My conviction la that Wllaon baa
mora great achievements to hla credit
than nioat preeldente who bava pro

ceded him,'

fu;:d

RAISED BY PEOPLE

Elght-Heu-

-

CAItl.SHAI). N. M.
'

free

Asst. Ceahier

The First Nntionnl Hnnk
'

DEMOCRATIC

recvitlun. Tlio Mayor had denied the
miner a iwruilt to give a Wilson paríalo ou tha nlfciit of the Colouel'a visit,
and, wheu they atlviupteit to violate
bla order, directed tha armed and
to ilrlvo them
mounted. CouMuliulury
from the atret-la- .
iMNtevvlt'a
I'oL
closest friend In ufacturvr.
Wilkea-Ilarr"Now, ar the American people going
Father J. J. Curran,
weut out wllb a receiitlon committee te permit an American President t ba
to meet the visitor, hut fiiiinMi,:'ed d'lven from office by an alien element
that, frlcndNhlp aside, he had left tL in our population, fer daring ta Insist
upon American righta againat a foraign
Itepulilii an party,, and was aiiptort
government V
tug President WUhimi.
Another lnli'ntlon of the siiului
trend lu iIh amlinvlte 1. I rrr'.in Is
glveu III a tul. ,, t I... Slonu.u J
BANK DEPOSITS REVEAL
Hughes, city clcit. ( II ..litnii, and a
PROSPERITY OF FARMERS.
l:, ,,u, .. .iu iii imi.a
delegnlH to (h
I
conveiitloii In
That the farmer ia getting a
"t'oineriilnu il.e ii.riiit'uui'-- I u.
generoua share ef the national
a
vr of the re
of my uauie
prosperity, ia evidenced by pre.
I
ceptliMi c- - tu; I't'ri- - f ,r
Uki ri 't.
liminary reparta from aoven
,,
.nti
taya Mr lliv'ie-- , "1
atatac, recently Sled with the
emphati .HI;. : I was a inluiilm r in the
Comptroller ef the Currency, in
tren, lies I IUI.'. tinai I I1.1I otvr;
Washington. Thee shew
1 nave 110I been inki-t- i
primmer, and I
in bank deposits aa folrefuse tu aiiiroiolcr: I still tu )lit
io we
ing fur so. Is I uud Ii, lustrlnl jumke.
Ohio, 2,000,000t Kansas. $12..
and I iiirius 10 fight a long a I
e00,X0
11,000,000
Indiana.
.Iva." .
Cbnneotlcut 10,OO0,0O0 Nebrae-ka- ,
19400,0001 Waehtngtcn, S4,.
Mr. Ilnghe' vufc-threaten to give
000,000 New Hampshire, 300,.
out but there ta on volca, tba vole
000.
from Oyater Bay, that will continua ta
go aa and aa forever.
11

OHN H. JOVCÍ. President
O. M. COOKI, Cashier
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Served All tha Teeple In Demanding
r
Law Firm In SUnd Far
American' Trade ftlghta, and tha
Frtond ef Beth Buaineee and Labor.

Wll-aou-

Fr

.'.

Vinson e::do3sed

baakl'"

edT

NEW YARD

ISSUE.

n

in good repair?

your roof

TEE

Speaking at Battla Croak, Mica,
BY RAILROAD HEADS
opt. 0 kut, Theodore Hooaevelt aaldi
"I hava bean asked what I would hava
dene had I baan President whan tha
Lualtanla waa tarpedead.
Underwood of Erie and Lovett ol
"I would hava Inatantly taken peseee-aleU. P. Strong For President.
of avary Oerman ahlp Interned In
thla aeuntry and than I wauld hava
aaldi 'Now wa will dlecuee, not what
wo will give, but what wa will give PROSPERITY IS DUE TO HIM.

FOR WINTER
Ar

MR

COMPANY

.El

PRESIDENT FLEDGES

SIDETRACKED!

.1

GREATER

;

W00DR0W WILSON

PROGRESS
THIS
TélATS

Laws Must Fit New Life. He Tells
'
the American People.

PAYS

IflVtTf or IM UNKM
amo Uhoihwooo or

VrMT

acirtc
Tue

President of toe United States

DIVIDENDS

le

AMt

ron WILSON

HIS RECORD OF DEEDS DONE.
Amerloan Right Upheld With Honor,
Farmer Qreetly Bsncfitod, Business
Unaheoxlod, Labor Protooted, ChilVota
dren tot Fro
of Woman
Needed World Peace Daairad.
Rhadow Lawn, N. J., Oct. 2S.-- To
the
American people Wmalrow Wilson tov an accounting of til adtuln
day
Intra Hon aa tlirlr
He
anced hla Imuka" an that the record
tnntta'clrar. Promise fulfilled, great
deeds dour! That. In abort. Idle the
atory. And yet Die story ia nut flu
InIichI.
other rluiptcra In the grciit
Hook of Human Progresa renin In to lie
written. It mita with yen American
Voters., to any whether the tuitn wli"
bfiriti (ha lx'k ahull finish It.
Hen. In the President's own wnMa.
la n lnln statement nf
lint hp. as
lender nut only of thu leiioorutl-partliut of the nation, tins ucrutu
pllslicd In yntir lirhnir nuil of wlutt lie
IiIiiiib fur your future a statement
made not ulouc to Hie thousands who
Journeyed liere hut tu you find the
hundred of thousands throughout the
rotinlry who a no celebrated "WIImiii
I

ray."
"My

"Tilla I called 'Wilson pay' only
for al.v. yearn, II rat aa Hnveronr
ill New Jersey and than aa President
of the lulled SI lite, I have horn permitted to lead Aral a grout stile iyicl
then a (treat iinlloiinl mrty along the
waya of progresa uud of enlarged and
regenerated life which our Hnple bud
o tonic sought and an lontr lieen held
bark from by the urgiinlard power of
aelrUh Intereat. and lieiaiiee the great
bnnor haa fallen to mo of being rlioaen
once more apukeaman and representative of the men who meau to bold th
country to tlieae way of peace, humanity and progres. It la of tlieaa
forcea that I ahall ieak and not of
myself, who am merely their aervant
"What are theae forcea? Whence do
they spring? What huve they areom
pllahed, and what la their programme
nd purpoaa for the future? It la plain
what they are. They are the forcé
of humane, righteous, and patrlotli
purpose, which have eprung up In our
day In the rtlnda of tboae who perceive the shortcomings nf the law aa
It haa hardened In America and who
look forward with purpose and con vie
tlon to a new axe In which government ahall he Indeed the aervant of lib
rty and not of privilege.
"These are men who perceive that
American la? haa not kept pace with
American ecntlmnt; that our law haa
been holding ua rigid and Immovable,
until clasa haa begun. In free America,
to b arrayed agalnat clam; until what
waa legal haa begun to play a more
Important part In our thought and
than what la human and
right; and nntll America baa begun to
lag Inatead of lead In reconciling what
la wltb what ought to b.
Dawn of a New Ago,
"A new age had dawned upon ua
while thnae who were attempting to
lead ua were atumtillng along with
their head over their ehnulilrrs. Intent
UH.n preserving the iiituliiloiia of
day that la gone. America haa clumped
and I he wknlc world hna chunged. K.p
ciiiiiinerce uud In lnstry hil l viowu in
tie i
tmlk thut the itome-iilin. ir t
were nl
of which our f i'liier huele:
-s
way ao
u'nt'.t vri
we were hound, iui:ess we ucte 10
Imrat our Jac ket, to n.l
five ut.ei
Into I'ic n.Htkctn o! the em hi The
Leu our ci luí .1 r. i
time hud come
needed free lotn lid
nl.l he throt
by
tied
further restraints
hm'.
acquired fore
"We
i"He
lona, had bei u drawn lulo the imlltli-tint
of
world, had dentin to play a part
which could not be played by provlu-H.ilbut trMst Im pis ved by rltlrrna of
the great world or nation. And jet w
bad not altered our policy or our point
of view. The great Kumpean war haa
erred at leant to allow ua thia one
. thing, that the world Itself had changed; that It had become at one too big
world and 00 little a world In
Ita destinies to the hostile rlvalrlea
and nmhltlnna now nf thia and again
f that member of the great family of
men; loo compact, too Intimate In Ita
contacta, too unlveraiil In It ways of
Intcrcom-acto make It any longer poa
Bible to limit the effect of any nation'
aepnrnte apber where
action to a
the rest would be untouched.
"An Inevitable partuerahlp of Intereat uuj been thruat upon the nation.
Tbey are i.clghhor and muat
e
ibetr Interest to on another,
or elae dlatorb the llvee and mbar-rathe fortune of 'men everywhere.
No wonder thnt In aueb an ago men In
America ebotild be cried awake and
e. a they felt them In
feet on' e
tha day when their great republic waa
aet up. the compulsion of humanity
nd o Innthe!
Squaring Law. With Life.
"The e ate the freshening wind
blowing out nf he II 'e of mankind every while, tl 11 líele liroiiuht 1, n a new
day In Aliie.t in, mc'iI.
"Wi have Uokei' en. a mare very orlt-lely at u- - own Hwi and our awn
practise ae I Sn- - tot aSout to squcr
thorn with V e astual eenditlena of our
life and the
tis warld.
a
Kour c,
.140 .lieie wet a two par
d wluHie proyra nme waa
ttex In the
t(r Hie Influeucv f theae
-
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accom-moilnt-
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grent forcee of progreo
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Tha Praaidant'a Speech.

sotl-ltoi-

if

iiii-

-

. ,uiMi

,

n- -

and aiitnt-

i'hiij

nuil

law. vre ninat Hek muí fltut the tneaiK
of Induing uipll: nuil ub r to
le:ir
111. Ji r fiinl Huí (lr their
loiniuon Intei-ri- l
hi. ii am nu ulhcr tlwrn the In
tetet of the lurl ni
ns
is. m
mvr.írr
W rrtff rc'c? otir sreat
Ullüevelnpml
nilttiil ri "otlrccn Upon
aouu eiisll,ie plan of line and coucr
atcoi

-

IIW

l'roi relve puny, Thia year there la
bul one. the I'eiii
party. In the
rlei'tiuu vl luur Juur a, '
aotrift fifteen million rote
cío aat.
"Of theae, nearly ten and a half mil
liona wile cast for the cumllitutca of
the two prn(;relve pnrtlea, only three
and a hiilf million fur the riiudlibite
of the Itep Ibilcuu party, the party
In the old waya and
whh'h
rcu none or me new impulae or Lew
iluy. .. re linn tttn thlnla of the vet
era of (he t'nllcd Ktatea favored then.
and favor now. a programme whose ohJwt la to serve the changing ueeda of
humnulty and progresa.
party waa entntatThe lemm-ratled with the tank. Theae powerful
forcee of th new age were put under
Ita direction. And under that direction
what have they accomplished?
"They have put both the business
and the life of the country upon
new footing
Finanolal Credit Heleaaed.
"They have releaaed the financial
credit, tiMin which commerce and pro.
ductlon alike detend. from the control
of ainiill groupa of financiers and bank-erat the siiei'tilatlve centers.
"Tliey have released the commerce
and Industry of the country from the
domination of those wl.o were building
up llirir power by selfish and unfair
metlxsla of competition.
"They have supplied those who
wished to conduct their business In
conformity with the aplrlt of the lawa
with friendly guidance and delivered
them from a nervous fear of the court.
"They have relensed our foreign
trail from the ahacklea nf a tariff con
trlvod In the Interest nf special groupa
of favored producers, and have created
a Tariff Commission Intended to sub
titule public for private Influciu es,
facta for theories and prelenslona, In
all future legislation with rcind to
duties and restrictions on Importa.
"They have made provision for the
Immediate and systematic development
of our carrying trade on the seas.
"They have at lust supplied the
means by which the nation may lie
.
bound together, materially and
by
network of good roads
upon which Isitb commodities aud
aympathlca may move freely from coin,
munlty to community.
"They have put the fanner upon a
footing of perfect equality with
men and men of all other callings
In reaiect to hla access to commercial
credit: have placed a great bureau of
the Government at hla service In aeek.
Ing and finding bla heat markets: have
protected him by the establishment of
definite etandarda In the sale-- of his
products, and Have put the eclentlhV
knowledge of the world at hla dlapoeal
by practical demonstration at the expense of the Government upon the
farnia themselves.
Have Emancipated Leber.
"They have emancipated the labor-erof the country from the tmJnaUfled
which the courts bad put
restraint
apon them by mistaken applications of
old law to new circumstance
and conditions.
"Tbey have released the children af
the country In large part from hurtful
labor; have aougbt to safeguard the
live and the health of our laborera In
dangerou occuiwtlona; and have put
gencie of tbe Government lUelf at
the eerrtr of those who aeek employ,
neat And moat of theae thing have
bern done within the brief limite of
alngle admlnlatratlon.
"And atlll tbe great work la not fluían
ed. It caa never be rounded off and concluded so long aa tircumatancee change
and the fortune and relation of men
aUlft and alter. Tbe qoeetlog yon have
to decide one week from neit Taeeday
la whether It ball be prematurely Interrupted, perhaps for a generation to
rom, and all the geueroita forces of
tbe age and or the world thrown back
upon themselves lu discouragement and
confualou.
"The eroeramm remaining I
grsat
ae the programase aoaempllehed. The
peeoeduee ef eue oeurte le antiquated
and a hlnoVan. net a) aid. In tha Just
edmlniatration of tito taw. We must
simplify and reform It a other enlightened natlmia have done, and taako
oeurta of Jas tic out of oar court of

"W
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Voto

of Woman.

muat recruit th vot.i of
man by the vote of weman ao that w may have a fraih In.
eight In all mattera of aocial reform
and move more certainly and mora
in tha aalution of tha mny
new problema of aoeioty with which th
l. muat hancoforth
muat
unite the America, .forth and South
a
new svinpithy and co oeratloii
0
must aeek justice and the r1ht
,.a.throimh ever rlunn.i
....1
we must put America in all It force
In all It wealth, alike of Vhyslcal pow
er aud aplritual enthusiasm, at th
aervlee of the other natlona of the
world when Mace comes on the other
amo or tnc seas to make Hint pence
permanent by est abllshlng It on the
everlasting fiiundiitloit of right, co
operation, equality and Justice. These
tilinga we muat do aud all else Hint
may serve uinnklnd.
"And our motto muat be
the union, not the hostile rival-ry- ,
of tha forces of aooioty within th
nation and within th family af nationa.
'Hie Interests of mankind can never
again be sencd by aggression; the In
terest of no nation or group nf nations
ran ever again be served by aggrea
alou. The contesta nf Jealousy are as
bitter and aa daugeroua aa the contrata
of arma.
"The world muat henceforth aeek
the means of accommodation, not the
menua of arresting quarrela merely.
Tbe nation we love and serve must be
among the Drat and foremost of (hoar
that rise to the new Ideals wltb spirit
and
force. Our own reforma, our owu actions In tbe Interest
of Juatb-- and humanity must lie the
earnest of our aplrlt aud puriMisa In the
affair of the world outside our own
hordora.
"Kuch I the proHet. such la the programme, my fellow citizens, to which
we look forward, to which It la our
purpose to more forward with enthusiasm and Irresistible ardor. We will
not pauae. lu the midst of our task. We
know that we stand at one of tbe most
critical Juncturea In the history of the
world, when all hopea bang lu the bal
anee.
"We will aufTar no man, no body ef
men, through timidity or fear or
to delay er hinder er embarras
u. Keactlon can have no place of tol
erance amongst u when all tbe world
wait upon Uioae who plan Justice aud
progress.
"I summon you, not only to uataln,
but to awell the hosts that have their
facee uow aet towards the light, their
eyes lifted to tbe borlaona where tbe
duwn of a new age beglna to brighten;
end I summon you wltb confidence,
with a córtalo expectation of tbe part
America and her great people are to
play when the dawn broaden Into
day."
forwa-
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"HE HAS KEPT US OUT OF WAR"
Thia ia the face of a man strong, courageous, patient and kindly, a man
Aluxxya alert to the aipirationt of hu fellow-ma- n
and sympathetic toward their fulfillment;
Never complacent toward the encroachments
of privilege nor tolerant of social wrong;
Alwaya seeking to enhance the dignity of
labor and better the state of the toiler;
Never lending an ear to the sophistry of exploitation or the blandishments of expediency;
Alwaya patient to hear and weigh, to appraise and analyze, and passionate to find the
way of right;
Never premature in purpose nor prejudiced
in judgment, and never headlong in decision-Su- ch
is WOODROW WILSON.
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BEST FRIEND.

By PRANK 0. OOCLU
Editor Nebraska Farm Magaalne.
The New Vnrk Hun quotes Jamea
Wilson, of Iowa, former Becretary of
Agriculture, aa aaylng that tbe farm-erwere bit hardest by the Adamson
eight-hou- r
law, which stopied the
threatened general railroad atrlke. Ac- 'or,,,"K
TI"" fin, Mr. Wilson said:
1
duy.
" farmer ha no eight-hou- r
Khntihl that number of hours
'
general In all occupations. Including
the furm. the prices of food would
rise atlll higher than those current."
The logic uf th venerable
la bad. The farmer la not worry- Ing about the high price of foisl. lie
raises hla own food. lie growa food
If, us
for aale. That's his business
aaya. the cluht-hotithe
day will Increase the coat of food,
tha farmor haa everything to gain.
And "I'ncle Jim" haa overlooked
the fact thut the farmers of the Unit- ed States had not leas than t(l."MiO,.
(iw worth or producía practically
ready to aend to market when the
atrlke crista wan Imminent at the
first of September.
The threatened
atrlke would heve paralysed th farmer's markat and atoppod the wage el
the worker In every induatry.
loases,
running Into
Incalculable
hundreds jf millions, were averted
when the atrlke waa prevented. Wood-roWilson did It.
"Tama Jim" wa Secretary nf Agriculture through four Hcpuhllcan ad
mlnlstrallona
alxteen year. The
were sixteen year of monopolistic control of the farmers' market. I luring
thia period, these great combinations,
which have slisnl between the producer and tbe consumer, reached the fen- I reed and extor
"h of ,nelr Pu,r
tlon ran riot. The high cost of living
became a cry of universal cotnplalut
for which the farmer waa made the
goat.
I luring
this period the farmer of
the country complained continually ot
capitalista- extortion. Tbey held con
ventlona throughout the great grain
t
and live stock twit to voice their
Tbey sent deputation
of able
men to Washington. They lent tbetr
appeal for Justice to th Becretary of
Agriculture, and waited at tbe door of
the White House during the administration of MrKlnley, Roosevelt and
Taft. Tbey asked for bread and re
reived atone of Indifference. Tbey demanded Justice and received platitudes
about "prosperity." "contentment." and
"making two blades "of grasa grow
The Republican don't Ilk tbe pre- where one grew before."
vailing proepertty. It' Democratic and
Than came another WUso- n- vood
therefor taboo, (live them a chance row Wllaon. Tblnga began to cbang
David p, Hoooton waa made Secretary
and they'll pat It out of bualn.
of Agrien It are. Per the first time In
The "laaues" have petered out ex- the history of th Government the
problem of tbe farmor re
cept lug the main one, tbe laaue "of bnatne
celved th attention of hla Governto
"anything beat Wllaon."
ment Tbe once of Markets and the
Bureen or Rural Organisation were
created to help blm break tbe stranglehold of entrenched
monopoly. The
VOTERS, THINK IT OVER,
Rural C red Ita Law was
passed by Wood row Wllaon a.id Dem
Theodore Reeoevolt le the
ecratle congress. Tbe power ot the
guiding aplrlt ef the Republican
oeurer and extortioner waa broken
campaign.
when that act wa signed.
Ha la the aubatanee Hughee
Th farmer has a good memory. TT
le the shadow.
doe not forcet Ma
battle with
Veu know what Rootovoll
entrenched privilege organhted and
tend for agitation. Jingoism.
grown
pureeproud i'.urlng forty years
openly hie
He ha
of Republican Indifference and misrule
regret that thia country did net
He
will not forget tbet it waa WOOD
get Into th European War.
ROW WII.RON. the People's PresiDo you want Roosevelt, and
dent who saved bla market from ruin
Hughee, and Wart
en nept t, 1914. Th special pleading
Or do you wrant mere
of Republican dufendera of special
n,l Proceerity ynder Wilson f
privilege and monopoly will End th
farmer ready on Nor. T.
'
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Prevented Tying Up of His Products Valued at S6.0C0,00O,0OO.
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THE NEW TRUST

all over but the voting anl then. Wilson for I'onr Vesr Mnref
r'oiir year more ef peace and prosptrltt while the wheeia of th nation
drive on toward our destined goal World Leadership!
That li to be our dntiny.
Nothing can atop It but a return to the reactionary party which for
forty years aaved Ua InnoW bacon while the people, the great American
people, struggled onward toward Individual and collective freedom.
Vea. the nation came Into Ita own not
but lu aplte of the Republican I'arly. It waa the American people who cleared the foresta, drained
the avvaniw. hlaxetl the tralla, opened the minea, dug the coal aud the gol. I made
the prairies Into m hrat muí corn llelda, anil fenced In the great plains for 'rattle)
The American iwople, apruug from the loins of men who dared and women who tolled, hav luid Hi foundation of the greuleal Kepubllc
known t
blatory. and releed thereon th fairest flower of cltlllxuiloii lu all the world.
All thia haa been done deaplta the handicap of Political Itosaea aud thai
usurious toll of Predatory Intereata.
While Ih Pioneer grew Into the Settler and the Settler
thn
Farmer and yellowed the vaet plalua wltb the liearded gralu aud browned
them with tbe russet corn-Wbarefooted children trudged down the ahady lane or over the long
bill to the Utile red school house to read of the wisdom of their flenjamlrt
Kranhlln. the patriotism of their Patrick Henry, thu Ingenuity of their Uoltert
Fulton. Ell Whitney, and Robert lloe. the democracy of their Jeffvreou, of
the only Washington who Fathered hi country, of the Immortal Lincoln who
aaved. and whose spirit win forever unite the uatlou
While theae tittle children around the old atnve aang "My Country, 'tis of
Thee, Bweet Land af Liberty"
Willi theae Mine little children at night at their mother
knee learned
to bow their heada to their tjod who had given them blrtb In th I .and of
the Free and tbe Home of tbe Brave
While simple men sweated and tolled on and loved Ihelr work and their
boms and tbelr country
While sweet faced toothers dolvcd In toll and span strong men t do too
pa tlon 'a work;
Oreed erept forth clad In frock coat and a well distended akin and an
oily tnngu, and alowly. urely, Inatdioualy gathered np tbe fruit nf th
aweat and the harvest of the llelda, orchards and minea, aud by aiieclal
privilege, by fraud, by bribe, by graft by trickery, by knavery, by treaclierv.
yea, and by treaaou caused theniaelve
10 become tbe richest cllipie knowi
la tbe world history.
core
of
Tbe
this cllgue la tbe permanent Inner ring, the Invisible aovern.
meut or tbe ItrpUbllcau Party.
Thia clique, disagreeing on a randldate four year ago. fell out, and the
Amaricen People ram back Into their own under the leadership of Wnndrew
WPeon. who boa held Inviolably aacred Hist trust thus put Into bla baod)
by Fale, And by the race of Uod th American People propoee to go on with,
that tiled, true, great man who tru.ta mem le.auee he knows tbey trust him..
W.MKlrow
Wllscn I a new Truat In A inert, an
than all
-- greater because be tanda for no Truat. la backed by no
Truat. and lath randldate of no Truat but la tbe truat of tbe whole American peopk.
who lov him heceuao he haa kept thcui nut of war, honor bliu for 'il
couragsotie t'lirletian humanity, and thank him for bis broad statesmanship
and Id fearlea Intelligent lea lershlp.
Ry bl deeds and by bla art a well a by tb enotnloo be has made. bl
place In the roll of Amr1ran honor la aware WealUngtoo, Lincoln, Wilson.
Wsodréw WiUen Aasarrai the tsU of svary asa sat
waaua iav
trsrr lUto ta las TJaloa.
l
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Free

For

Specialist

Foot

Noted

By

Sufferers

Foot

All

For the benefit of all who have foot
troubles, whose feet ache or pain, who
tire easily, we have arranged for the
services of Mr. Keenan, a noted Chicago Foot Specialist who will be at
our store for two days

November, 11th & 13th
Service ar FREE And You
Consult Him
Will Not Be Obliged To Purchase Your Shoes Her
Hi
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Scholl's Foot Comfort Service Insures

Good Feet

ff

We have inaugurated at a permanent feature of our store
an ORTHOPEDIC DEPARTMENT for the relief and cure
of all fool trouble i where we will give Dr. Scholl' Foot Comfort
Service and where we shall carry a full line of Scoll't Foot Comfort Giving Appliances and Devices invented and manufactured by
Dr. Wm. M. Sholl, the world's greatest Foot Specialist.

Th FU ImMm

rrtal

Í1

TherV a Scholl Appliance For Every Foot Ailment or Defor
mitjr

Scholl's Foot Eaaer A Foot
Rest eases the feet, gives
absolute rest to muscles and
nerves light and springy
equalizes the body's weight
and gives a buoyant and
graceful step.
Arch SupSertoli's
port for severe cases of flat
and for persons of
foot
heavy weight gives an upward, springy pressure to
the keybone of the arch.
Srhoil's Absorbo t'orn Tads
remove corns and callouses
by the process of absorption;
also prevents shoe pressure.

reducer for th
tiuninn or enlarged joints.
and protect the bunion
or enlarged Joint
for. overlap-in- n
Sertoli's
small tors and soft rorns
lielwei-the toes a sure
cure.
Scholl'a Fiso Corn Plaster-guaran- teed
to remove coma.
Flxo Foot Powder an.
Scholl
tisrpfjc healing and pleasant
to the feet.
pcrspir-ir- ,
Sertoli's Fooldok cure
sweaty fwt.
for bunion
Sholl'
or overlapping toe.
)
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We do more than just sell you a pair of shoes
we
make your feet comfortable and hippy.

f.il'.n" KimnOIM
rinlmlMlr
cera in IS Hwi

tnnulin film

Come in

it Will cost you nothing.

GO.
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We Want Your Trade
Means of the Andrews (Tex- on
in Kn"wk
(u- - mutter of busnnsi. ;iertr. nil g to
.sat rus y mk.- !..s III 'n oa
R. M.

COUNTY
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NEWS

HNOWI.ES LOCAL.

IIIMIII.

DullCe

,
Truss, was a
J. H. Camp of
business visitor in Knowles last week
Murry perviva! of Mullunil, Texas,
ras a prospector in town taut Fn- -

S

pl

(

Monument nil at the same time.
Monument luwt Friday wukng up.
J. Tom White passed through the
city from Mutlaiul, icxas, on ins
way to bis ranch west of us, and
I I. ....... Ka...
tilia Vol ral I'ulvus
si..:.
,1"
,',""","f. - -,'
Hed Martin of Tahoka, Texas, was
duys last
in this vicinity several
for grass to winter
v. i ok, looking
ul.out "tn head of cows, but failed
tn locale just exuctly what ho wantI

'

4y

Preslv 'oik wsm in town with a
team of mules for trailing purposes
last Thursday.
in fi'lii the farm
Jess Mustek

after

lX

T Mid Se.VCS

1

supplies I Ik- rthrf tin)'.
in town
Miss Uru M.iuning
doing sume shopping lii'd Thursday.
W. II Itiiii.l.s nf Senvnole T:us,
the dance. N.it
was here to play

n

ed.

ít

and Theo Mosley
Ho. n llur.lin
went to l.uliboi last week, looking
Kdgui Williams of the Marks Gup for a buyer f 'r .ertu n properties.
Mrs. f. A. Miller, Miss (Hi Wells
passed the night in know les
count
and Miss (ieorga Thornton went to
l:i- -t
l.ovington visiting friends and nla-- '
nln i
Ml
visited Miss
ill the Miller car lust Suturduy.
In
.t
days
lives
for
jeta
Herman Marx the popular Oun-y-- '
Week.
Irom Foil
lepiei.entutlM'
M
u. V. Ilolliiwuv WiTe Swn-i-- y
.1
Worth, V.US n bu. lies caller in the
t
i.ul
in town
nif tl.r other day
Hal l V ll.ilon iinne in from Moiiii. knowles u couple days this week.
Nuy Stile sold one hundred heif-e- n
a short v h t lust Siitimluy
went f
dolíais last Monat thirty-livA. .1. Heard came in from tlio day.
returned from
lironc Spearman
ranch lust Sutiiui.iy. tllklllg in the
;ig Springs, Texas, with u cur loud
political situation.
Nat l;, certs iis in town, loading ,ef pro. pii tots, lust Tuesday.
It II. Cuentan and W. 1). Mur- up a undi of rimrh supplies lust
shall bought the t hus. Beard Ü'Ü
Fridny.
south of town for II, "00 lust Tues- W. I'. Kllis one of Midlands
dny.
boosters wits here visiting sevII. Smith and J. It. tinea! went to
eral ilnys lust week.
on a trad ti g expedition
Mr. K Kobison and daughter Miss l.oving-t'MRosebud, were ill town visiting lust tlio other day.
A real intore.o ing little homo
Friday evening.
Rdiv r'i.iirnn runs in from the iliinc was pulled off at tlio Uno les
Saturday, looking for hotel which was very much enjoyed,
ranch
t
line music being the principal fu-- '
some sin i 'esiiful politu inns.
S. UciuieU were turo.
Mr. m il Mrs.
Jes
It is rurrentlv reported.
in to ii in lln ir new car visiting with j
Id his MO acre i.u.H wet
Mu.tick
fiiimli I. ist Saturday,
mi.! Mrs. M. I). MclWiel jof town to V. W. Cook for 1000, in- Mr.
en, t" Monument vWit;iig nnd ut-- t eluding his house and crop.
The alii'- still seem to le eV.'m'ir
ml:i if to l.'.miresn Isst Sutuidsy.
hut an immense territory
Pave Wi'Hio't ciMKsrd the Texas ' ground
ti,, y ni'i t now ' :u e und-- r
Suit.Uy, uuys be was lookt
line
ing for I inU
after systematically ginning e,rounu
of every day for five wholo months the.
Tom Jolineon thit "e.oing
furniture" was a caller in town lust ( onlitl 1'owrrs must be about all in.
went to
Colonel Kiai '. !'.Hin
Katun's y. '
Jim H!u. kvJI went to Monument Midland, Texus, m a mutter of I
last week, svni he must be
pmniinabjY, to attend. unices.
TOm KosxJirut the J. I). Hall ijuite popular In that city, for they
tract of IuimI ÍS-- Ü acres) south of ere ktiping him there indoAnitoly.
AU smiles (to peoples faca la just
towrt I'lkw lU--t stated.

Friday.
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For

By the Beard of Cas si y ComarisalM-erof Eddy Canaty, New
Mexico.

a

Arteaia. N. M.
Commissioner
Third

County

District,

W. T. Matkln of Eunice, N. M.
For Probata Judge,
W. B. Robinson ot Carlsbad. N. M.
County Clerk,
By Section 1977 of For
WHEREAS.
A. R. O'Quinn of Carlsbad, N. M.
ÜH New Mexico Statutes codification
Sheriff,
For
ot 1915. it la made the duty of the.
J. N. Hewitt of Carlsbad, N. M.
Board of County Commissioner
of For
Assessor,
each county in the. Stat of New Mex
Roy 8. Waller of Carlsbad, N. M.
ico to proclaim th election that ar For Treasurer,
to be held In th respective counties
Whit Wright of Artesla, N. M.
for th purpose of voting for candi For
Superintendent of Public School,
date for th different ornees and
W. A. Ponro of Carlsbad, N. M.
other matter and to do so ten day For
Surveyor,
befor th election, by proclamation
A. Nymeyer of Carlsbad, N. M.
and to be published in each of the
two leading newspaper
published In
Republican Ticket
c
th said county, and giv public
of th objects of the election and For Presidential Electors,
tt. J. Hammond of Clayton, N. M.
th offices to b voted for and names
C. L. Hill of Us Cruce. N. M.
of th candidate for each of said of
Juan
Ortix of Galisteo, N. M.
fices as the name are on file in th For United
States Senator,
oflic
of th county clerk, and th
Frank A. Hubbel) of Albuquerque,
post office addresa of each of said
candidate and th place wher said For Representative In Congress,
election is to be held In each preBenigno C. Mernandex of TletYa
cinct in aaid county, and wher ther
Amarilla, N. M.
ar no daily newspaper
puhlished For Governor,
in said county, said notice
may be
Holm O. Bursum ot Socorro, N. M.
inserted in a weekly newspaper; and For Lieutenantt Governor,
wher th same is inserted in a weakW. E. Lindsey of Portales, N. M.
ly newspaper, it must be Inserted at For Secretary of State.
least 2 issue before the day that
Gilberto Mirabel of San Rafael, N.
said election is to he held.
M.
W
NOW
THEREFORE.
th For StaU Auditor,
Board of County Commissioners of
William G. Sargent of Santa Fe,
Eddy County, New Mexico, pursuant
N. M.
to law. and th authority vested in For StaU Treasurer,
ua do hereby proclaim and order an
Gregory Page of Gallup, N. M.
election to lie held in Eddy County For Attorney General,
State of New Mexico, on TUESDAY,
N.
Frank W. Clancy of Santa
7TH DAY OF NOVEMBER. A. D.
M.
1916.
For Superintendent of Public InWe do further proclaim that at
struction,
id election th Qualified voter
of
J. Howard Wagner of La Cruces,
said county shall vote for the follow
N. M.
ing officer to be elected b th slat For Commissioner of Public Lands,
at large.
Robert P. Ervien of Clayton, N. M.
Presidential Elector.
For J us tic of th Suprema Court,
United State Senator to serv
Clarenra J. Roberta of Raton, N.
th term of 6 year.
M.
1
Representative in Congress to For State Corporation Commissioner,
2
years.
serv th term of
Malaquias Martines of Taos, N. M.
Governor to nerve th term of 2 For But Senator Twentieth District,
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fi

af

C. E. Mann

PROCLAMATION

all right, but when it comes to lieing
on them, just as soon as their back
is turned, might at some stage of the
game, turn the tables on some one,
or what is worse earn their utmost
contempt.
W. (.i. Woenu-- r and J. I Emerson
went to Monument last Saturday to
nH t the Stale and National candi- (lutes, the following geniiemen com
posed the party, A. A. Jones, Miguel
Otón, W. B. Walton, M. C. Stew-ar- t,
l'rof. l'oorc, A. R. O'Quinn, R.
C lliiw and W. H. Robiaon, they howthe reever having miscalculated
quired time to muke the run therefore were unable to speak at either
Monument or Knowles, they taking
supper at knowlea and continued on
where they held an
tn Liviiiirton.
attentive ntidien.-- to a crowded house
nil expressing themselves as being
highly pleased with the orations of
the various npeukers.
Miikiiison and Shoemaker of llig
ripiiriirs, Texas, bought the Arm
strong yearliiitrs. amounting to sever
al hundred head at $.lfi. They will lie
moved to the Cunningham ranch in
dailies county, Texas, to bu held at
that point for the winter.
I. S. l.oveludy one of Seminóles
was in Knowles,
warmest boosters,
telling the natives what the business men of thut town expected to
do, when the ruilruil nrrive! which he
stated wont be long.
John W. Wysong of (larden l'ity,
cunie
Texus, and ( S. Ihiniingan,
over to this burg in the "Hlue Ointment" racer Wednesday itlgM, on a
matter of business, making a night
run for homo.

Farm Loans
Dc you need money lb improve
you (arm. 1 an now bi th field
(or first class loans, with a
amount of funds, sad with
Meet me
most acreeabl terms.
meet at Bale Hotel, Carlsbad.
ed

a

no-ti-

F,

years.
1
Lieutenant Governor to serve th For Stat Representative Nineteenth
term of 2 year.
District,
1
Secretary of Stat to serve th For District Attorney Fifth Judicial
term of 2 year.
District,
1
State Auditor to serv th term
of 2 years.
For County Commissioner First Dis1
Stat Treasurer to serve the term
trict,
of 2 years.
1
Attorney General to serve the For County Commissioner Second
term of 2 years.
District,
1
Superintendent of Public Instruct- to serve the term of 2 years.
Third
For County Commissioner
( ommissioner

1

of Public Land
of 2 years.

to

serve the term
1
Judge of the Supreme Court to
serve a term of 8 years.
1
Corporation- - Commissioner
Stat
to serve the term of 6 years.
We do further proclaim that at said
election the qualified voters of the
county of Eddy shall vote lor the following officer to be elected by the
5th Judicial District of the State of
New Mexico:
1
attorney to serve the
District
term of two years.
We do further proclaim that at
mid election the qualified elector of
said County of Eddy shall vol for
the following officers to be elected
by the County of Eddy:
1
Stut'j Senator to serve the term
of 2 year.
2
Representatives to the State leg
islature to serve the term of 2 years.
1
County
Commissioner
of the
first district to serve th term of
2 yours.
1
of
County
Commissioner
the
second district to serve the term of
2

years.

County
Commissioner
of the
third district to serve the term of
1

years.

2

I'robat

1

of 2 years.

Judge to serve the term

County Clerk to serve

1

of 2 years.

th.

term

Sheriff to serv the term of 2
years.
1
Assessor to serve the term of 2
years.
1
Treasurer to serve the term of 2
years.
1
Superintendent of Schools to
serve the term of 2 years.
I
Surveyor to serve the term ot 2
vears.
We do further proclaim that the
names o' thi riindulntes on the var-- j
ious tickets submitted nt siiiil electad-ion together with the post nrKce
lessen on file in the oüioe ot he
county c!erk are as follows:
Iieniocrii'ic Ticket
Klectol'K.
I'i
Felix G.irciu of I.umbirton, X. M.
.
N. Unton of Iteming. N. M.
lose (i. ( haves of Los l.unas. N.
1

il

M.

I'oi Representative in Coni.'
V. !!. Walton . f Silver City. N. M.
I'nr United SlHte Senator.
A. A. Jones of Eat I as Vegas,
N. M.

District,

For Probate Judge,
1

or County Clerk,

J. F. Ilunick
HTOrTaTEJíic

For Treasurer,

fif-

A. G. Shelby and

struction,
For Commissioner of Public Lands,
For Justice ot th
For 8tat

Suprema Court,

Corporation

Commissioner,

--

For Stat Senator Twentieth District,

4

For State Representative Nineteenth
District,

For District Attorney Fifth Judicial
district,
For County Commissioner First
trtct,
For County Commissioner
District,
For

County
District,

Commissioner

For Probata Judge,

Second

Third

4'

For County Clerk,
For Sheriff.
For Assessor,
For Treasurer,
For Superintendent

of Public Schools

For Surveyor,
We do further oroclaim that tha
places where said election shall ba
held in said County of Eddy ar aa
t:
follows,
Precinct No. 1 Carlsbad.
Precinct No. 2 Malaga.
Precinct No. 5 Hope.

Precinct

For Assessor,

at

E. C. LAMB

of sugar

Co--

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

For Sheriff,

camíenpeatTíéa

put up with plenty
teen cent per can.

Prwinct
For Superintendent of Public Schools, Precinct

No.
No.
No.
No.

4'l.akewood.

6
0
7
No. 8
No. 9
No. 10
No. 11
No. 12
No. 13
No. 14
No. 15
No. 10
No, 17
No. 18

Monument.
Artesia.
Dayton.
queen.
knowles.
Lovington.
IOvlng.
Nadine.
Eunice.
Otis.
Pearl.
Cottonwood,
Cooper.

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Socialist Ticket.
Precinct
For Presidential Electors,
M.
Precinct
W. U. Smith of Melrose, N
Jal.
C '
Polls to be onened at 9 o'clock A.
S. Smith of Melrose, N. N.
Ira N. Crisp of Eust Las Vegas, M. and closed at 0 o'clock P. M.
The following person ara hereby
N. M.
appointed as judges of said election.
For United States Senator,
Precinct No. 1,
Carlsbad,
N.
W. r. Metcalf of Albuquerque,
C. D. Rlckman,
M.
R. P. Hanson,
For Representative in Congress,
E. II H.emmingway.
Andrew t,ggum or Koswell, .N. .VI.
Malaga,
Precinct No. 2,
For Governor.
N. A. Wells of East Las Vegas,
Jonn V'.ieen,
J. O. McKeen,
N. M.
Dollman.
For Lieutenantt Governor,
Hope, Precinct No. 3,
J. II. Bearup of Guy, N. M.
V.
It. H. Burnett,
For Secretary of State,
W. P. Riley,
Vincent Thomas of Taos, N. M
P. Jump.
For State Auditor,
Lnkewood, Precinct No. 4,
Fnnk Frost of Dexter, N. M.
ttomer WHoer,
For State Treasurer.
W. L. McDonald.
Frank Philps of Ft. Bayard, N. M.
Dr. Furay.
for Attorney General,
Monument, Precinct No. 5,
,
s. l. isurK,
For Superintendent of Public In
J. W. Cooper,
struction.
John Gnithor.
Mrs. Luriyna Lane of Alto, N. M.
Artesin,
Precinct No. 6,
Lands,
Public
of
Commissioner
For
fc. t:. Higglns,
D. W. Runyan,
For Justice of the Supreme Court,
D. U Newkirk.
A. James McDonald of Clayton;
Dsyton,
Precinct No. 7,
N. M.
D. S. Martin.
Corporation
Commissioner,
For State
W. C. Marsble,
.lake Ki.isinger.
For Slate Seniaor Twentieth District,
Queen, Precinet No. 8,
r icrt .Montgomery,
For Stute Representatives Nineteenlh
I'nul Ares,
District.
Ralph Theyer.
For Dis'rlet Attorney Firth Judicial Knowles, 1'iecinei No. 9,
W. W- O'Neal,
District,
.lohn Woerner,
K.icv Robertson.
l or County Cummi:isi;in r First Dis
Lovington, Precinct No. 10, '
trict,
Jerry Dunnaway,
Koene Bar.
Second
For County Commissioner
For Surveyor,

.

-

Ditriet,

For Governor,
E. C doHarn of Las Vcgns, N. M. For
County
Commissioner
District,
J.'or l.ieiileniinit Governor,
Carrixoxo,
W. ('. McDonald
f
N. M.
For Probate Judge,
For Secretary of State,
Antonio Lucero of Ijs Vegus, N. For County Clerk,
M.
Pol-

A. A. DenrdufT.

Third

Loving, I UM'incl No. 11,
T. J. Fletcher,
H. D. Hill,
W. E. Rose.
Nndine, Precinct No. 12,
J. B. Hohhs.
J. II. Hughes,
J. W. Fletcher.
Eunice, Precinct No. 13,
Walter Lynch,
E. II. llorton,

For Sheriff,
Stale Auilitor,
Miguel A. Otero of Santa Fe, N.
M.
For Assessor,
A. M. Cobb.
For Stste Treasurer,
Otis. Precinct No. H,
11. L. Hull of ( humn. N. M.
For Treasurer,
W. It. Wilson.
Attorney
General,
For
E. A. Motierley,
ilitrrv I.. Putton or Clovls. N. M. For Superintendent of Public Schools.
B. H. Ellsworth.
of Public ln- For Superintendent
Pesrl, Precinct No. Z,
For Surveyor,
Hlructon.
I
M.
(',.
N.
Nate Roberts.
J. L.
Swinnev of Antee.
A. F. Williams.
Advertisements. Tor t'oiitni. slimier of I'uM'r Land.
Classified
Charley McGonngill.
. lleo.e A. IWvidson of Roswell, N.
Prohibition Ticket.
Co' ton wood, I'rerinrt No. 16,
M.
Frr Presli'rntiat Electors,
Metropolitan hotel, lias good For Justice of tho Sunreni Court,
Tli
llenrv Schetter,
Sunders of East t.ua Vegas,
lister
N
Dun Eiper.
N. M.
light
Neill It. field of Albuquerque,
clean beds also connecting
M.
M.
N
W. F. Oifilaro of Roswell.
housekeeping rooms for people withCooper, Precinct No. 17,
For Stste Corrviratlnn Cnmm!siner,
V. C. IV!. rt on of Dn.kng, .N. M.
out children. J. M. 1'nrd ie. Prop. tf.
Tnv'or Calüson,
Konifacio Montoya of Bernalillo, For Rcpri sentutive in Congress,
1. 'C. Coates,
N M
K. Currv,
Similor,
For l'nitd
and Cows-Alf- alfa, For Smte Senator Twentieth 1)iiict,
PASTURE for Ilor
M.
No. 18,
V.
M
Ja'
Artesia.
of
I'. Sken
barmuda and clover at 10.
W. Juftia,
per day or I'i.fifl per month in ad- For Stute Representatives Nineteenth For Governor,
.no.
Mewart,
District.
vance. T. MARQUESS. La Huerta.
' towns.
V. S. F.uves of T.ovlmjton, N M.
Koe I.ieutcnuntt Goyrnor,
N.
Carlsbad,
B.
Livingston of
M'1
Curl
ender our hHinls and seal
FOR KENT My residence, four
M.
For Secretary of State,
tt ? 12ih day of October, A. D.
th
ooms and bath, west oft he Mansion
Attorney Fifth Judicial
District
For
lll'o.
!.ouft
C. W. BEEMAV,
i
District.
For .Ft ite Auditor,
WM. II. MULLASE.
'
M.
Robert C. Dow of Carlabnd, N.
Cali .nao of tha Board of Ccinty
For County Commissioner Firt
For fl?at Treaiiiirer,
'or nisstonera Eddy County, New
TVv.ii'O,
Wanted two or thrra comfortable
M.
N.
Carlsbad,
Swlgnrt
of
L.
Güiitrul,
A.
Attorney
For
HI
Att
rooms for light housekeeping". Sea
A. H. O'QUINM.
For County Commissioner Second
W. J. Ralph or phon 243."
County Clerk.
District,
For Superintendent of Public InSt-.t-

'.
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Di.t-tric-

